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DIRECTORY.

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

(Thief 'Tactile.- lion-John Ritchie.
Asuioiate J,tilges.-Ilon..lohn T. Vinson

iintl Hon. John A.. Lynch.
State' Attorney.-Fro n k C. Norwood.
Clerk of t !le Co itrt.-AdolphttsFearltakeeTr.

Orphan's Court.

iu loess-John T. Lowe, John ("Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Rigt,der of Wills.-.Tames P. Perry.
Ctiunty C9atinis5ia1Lers.—Geo.rge W. Pad-
get, John \V. Ramsburg, William 11.
Lakin, George W. Etzlk,•r, James U.
Lawson.

64er,ff.-George W. Grove.
Tue Golle,:top.-1) Z. P.id get .
AS arreyor.-Jeierniali Fox.
Se/tool G,»anti,o,ionere--Z. Jas. Gittinger,
Herman L. Itoutzahn David D Thom-
as, E. R. Ziminerman,Jas. \V. Condon.

Kraminer.-D. T. Lakin.
Eninzitsburg District.

jvitices of the Peace.-IIenry Stokes, Jas
Knoutf, . G. Blair, I. M. Fisher.

lteyistr,tr.- E. S. l'aney.
Colot.tble.-Williiiir. 11 Ashbaugh.

Trustee,,.--.10seldi Waddles, John
.0 Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

Ourgess.--Jolin G. Hess.
Tamil t•'antatissioaers.-D. Zeck, J. T
Motter, F. W. Lansinger, Jost•pii
SZnottficr, Geo. W. iliac P. A.. Maxell.
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CHURCHES.

• .Fu. Lutheran Church.
gek».-,Ilev. E. S. Johnston. Services
iewery other Sinalay, in and even-
2ag at 10 O'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock.
p. iii., respectively. Wednesday even-

' ing lectures 7 o'eloek, p. iii., Sunday
'School at •24 o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
School I p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref 'd.)
Poster- ------- Services
every Sumlay morning at 114 o'clock
aml every Sunday evening at 7:31:
o'doe,1c. Wedaesday evening lecturt
kt 7 o'clock. Sunday school, Sunday
morning at 94 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church
.e..—Rev. Win. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday mm.ning at I(
o'clock, a. iii , aml every (ohm Sunda
evening, at "4 o'clock, p•in. Wednes
day evenina.
' 

Iticture at. 71 o'clock. Sun
day School at 14 o'clock 0,in. Pray-
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon ai
3 o'clock.
St. Joseph's,( Roman Catholic).

Pastor-Rev. 11. F. White. First Mass
6 o'clock, nail , second mass 94 o'clock,
a III.; Vesper,. 3 o'clock, p• in.; Sun-
day School, at 9 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Faxtor-ltev, Osborn Belt. Service-

every miller Sunday evening at 7 0(
o'clock. Prayer out tang every ot he;
Sunday evening at 74 o'clock . Wedn-
esday evening. prayer meeting at 7i
o'clock. Sunday, School 8 o'clock, a
In. Class meeting every other Sun-
day at 2 o'clock, p.

111,8.ILS.

ArYire.
From Ball imore, 1Vay,11.10 a. in.: From

thomgh, 7.10 p• in.; From
ilagerstown and West, 4.115 p. in ; From
Rocky Ridge, 4 35 p In.; From Mot-
ters, 11.10 a. ; Fiona Gettysburg 4.30
p. Frederick, 7.10 p.m.

Depart.
For Baltimore. closed, 7.15 a. m.; For

Mechanicstown, Hagerstown.11auover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg,. 7.15 a in.;
For lt..ocky litIge. 7.15,a. in.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 3.20 p. Frederick
3.20 p. in.; For Molter's, 3.20, p.
For Gettysburg, 8.3.0,a. in.

All mails.elose 15 mientes before sehed-
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock

Lo 8.15 p.10.
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SOCIETIES.

Zfassasoit Trite No. 41, I. 0. R. M
gindies her Council Fire every Sat or.

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Go). T
Gel wicks, Sach ; Geo. G. By (TS. SR11. S ;
1. 8 Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsber-
ger, C. of It ; Chas. S. ZeA, K. of W. ;
C. .T. S. Gelwicks, Prophet aud Repre-
eientative.

F.Foterald Beneficial Association
J3rauch No.1,of Enumittsburg,
Monthly meetings, 4111 'Iliursday ill

each month. Office's: Dr. J. T. Hussey,
Prest.; F. A. Adelsberger, Vice•Prest.;
J. P. Seabold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas
Meeting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
Duildiug, E. Main St.

Enzmill Lodge No. 47, I. 0. H.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even
fng at 8 o'clock. D. D Grand Architect,
,Tos. Byers; Worthy Sell lOf Master, L.
P.Cook ; Worthy Master, Geo. G. Byer";
Junior Master, Jos. Houck ; Recording
.Secretary,Jno. F. Adelsberger :- Finan-
gird Secretary. R. P. Johnston ; Treasurer
„Joseph Byers; Conductor, Goe L. Gille-
an ; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each m 'nth at the engine house. Presi-
dent, E. II. Rowe; Secretary, Albert S.
Jtowe; Treastu.ef, W. H. Hoke; Capt.,
Creo,T. Epley; ist Lieut.,Michael Hoke;gud Lieut., Jho. A Horner.

Eaimit Building Association.

Pres't., C. F. Row"; Vice Pres't Geo.
J1. Ovelnian ; E. H Rowe, SeePy. and
'Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beim
„los Snontfer..1 A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
11. Baker, John.F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.
President, J. Taylor .Motter ; Vice

President, W. S, Guthrie; Secretary,
E. H. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. 11.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Diree-

iJas. A.. Rowe, F. A. Maxell, Johnimig 
tess, D. Lawrence, It. H. Gelwicks,
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AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
NO other complaints are so insidious in theirattack as those affecting the throat and lungs:none so trifled with by the majority of suffer-ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resultingperhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL haswell proven its efficacy in a forty years' fightwith throat and lung diseases, and should betaken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Curea.
0 In 18571 took a severe cold, which affectedmy lungs. 1 had a terrible cough, and passednight after night without sleep. The doctorsgave me up. 1 tried AYER'S CHERRY PEC-TottA I., which relieved my lungs, inducedSleep , and afforded me the rest necessaryfor the recovery of my strength. By the

costitated use of the PECTORAL R perma-nent cure was effected, I aza now :62 yearsold, hale and hearty, and am satisfied yourCHERRY PECTORA L saved MO.
HORACE FA !It BROTHER."Rockingham, Vt., July 15, 1b52.

Croup. —A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter my littleboy, three years old, was taken with croup;it seemed as if he would die from strangu-lation. tale of the family suggested the useOf A TER.'S CHERRY PECTORAL, a bottle ofwhich was always kept in the house. Thiswas tried in small and frequent doses, abdto our delight in less than half an hour thelittle patient was breathing easily. The doc-tor Said that the CHERRY PEcTORA I. huntsaved my darling's life. Can you wonder atour gratitude? Sincerely yours,

alas. EMMA C EDNEY."159 West 128th St., hew York, Slay 16, 1s82.
"I have used AYER'S CHERRY PECTORALIii may family for several years, and do tiothesitate to pronounce it the most effectualremedy for coughs and colds we have evertried. A..1. CRANE."
Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
"1 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,all .1 after trying many remedies with no sue.

cess, I was cured by the use of A v en's Chien,ltY Pe.cronA L. tiosgen WALDEN."Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1682.
"I cannot say enough in praise of Avvn's

PkevonAL, believing as I tb thatbut for its use I should low, since have diedfrom lung troubles. K 1:11AGDON."
Palestine, Texas, April 22, issa.
No case of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of AYER'S Climinv PECTORAL,
and it will always cure when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer. &Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

IA?. J. II. IliGNEY
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG. MD
'Living located in Enunitshmg etfers hit.u•ofesslimal services - to the public.-• ha i.g,es in:Aerate. Sal isfact ion gum-an'eed. Oilier West Main St., South side.mposite P. Hoke's store. jun 54f

  _ .
C. W. :.CIINVAPTZ, . D.
pilYsici IN AND SUIZGEoN,

ITSBCRG, MD.;laving located in Enunitsburg.otreshliarofessional services PS n Ilcumoptithit
REdpftl CI ieti 1 i'3111•121-'011, 1100111.!

)3' careful fait:LOGO to the duties ef his
orofession, rc deserve the confidence of
.ne community. Office West Main St.,
Aottlii side, o ppos it e P. Hoke's store.

C. V. S. LEVY

NTTORNEY AT LAW •
FREDE1 ICK, ND.

Will attend promptly to all legalbusiness .entrustol to kith .1112 13,

Edward S. Dielielberger,
TTORNEY-A T- LA W,

FREDERICK CITY, MDWFICE-West Church Street .opposit.Court house. dee 9 If

DR J. T. BUSSTY,r)ENTIST,
Elf MITSBURG,

>fflee N. W. Corner Square. Performsill oper,tions pertaining to his profess-ion. Satisfactiou guaranteed. 81)29

ipi-E ri` I S JEZ !

DR. Geo. S. Folike, Dentli4
NVer41- 11111),,:t 4. P. 31-41.,

EX')' door to Carroll will vigil
Eininitsburg professionally, on thettli Wedimsday of each month, and will:amain over a few days when the prric•rice requires it. augt 6-1 y

.ANITAIUUM, R. erslilfi,Cri. T'aa dry climato curesicso, Throat, Longs, fati idea. Slip, route, .net. free

REALTH, BEAUTY, LONDEVIY.1'74 '-arecEs.tilustrated. in oloth andreals. ine,nev or ostage. same paper cover.fealzh lc wealth, beauty skin deep, long life desir,!le 'i'he hindronces ron consider- d. rule Wood ro!ulred for heel- h clear pl In ond open countenansf, frA•:.cauty: nerve foree to ti will newel-Ls-access and JoniEvery father, mother. ruin and iv,inien,'ad P Soot sealed by Dr.WrITTIEB.402Pene 1,Th.sliurgh l's. the grata. senelid ci edtablLee '

tmiolid

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 8 1 2 .
G. T. EYSTER.

&um. 
JUST WHAT YOU AnvII,Vise. snitwawa. Gut-off Tool1 .

Alliiik/t6.

4111645. )7 ' sizes. $.1.50, .cri..

tor Farm and
Home use. 3

IOW. 4-1. sr .t-' i% -- • as, sera). s•aaN : ANVIlanECO ,..JRW.

itle.„11 ,iiir,.so.. To ninne-
IVO, &1.1O,

16.50. free to first per-
ocrsoli who gets up a club of four. Agents
wanted. Write for 4.ircillars..

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.,
oct.1S-Iy DETRolT, MR II.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
JQoking-glass.

oLET LOVE ABIDE."

BY SABAH DOUDNEY.

In the gardens at Bramshill an ancient
wedding ring was dug up. The posy -

engraved upon it is, "Let love
elude."

I see the house in dreams, and know the
charm that haunts each silent room

Wilere Lely's beauties snide, and, glow,
and triumph in immortal bloom ;

And old dead loves and joys of yore come
back to live their lives once inure.

D ep in the ivy on the walls the peacock
sinks his purple breast ;

The place is lull of wild-bird calls and pi
geons coo themselves to rest,

lonely rides lie had collected and
preserved specimens of nearly all
the native plants in several States
This collection of plants was the
only valuable thing his cabin con
teined. And, as Davie arid we have
now reached the cabin, we will go
on with our story.
"I am very glad to see you, Davie.

How is the good mother and the
other children ? So isle hiss ser.t me
some doughnuts, has she ? I thank
tier very touch, for 1 have not had
time to iho any cooking since I catne
home. I have brought home some

While tunefully through rush and brake new tl,rwers with we that I want to
the streamlets trickle to the lake.. ehow•vou after I fi.nish sewing this

Across the long gray terrace sweeps the patch on my sleeve. The poor old
subtle scent of orange flowers, coat and ita owner are growing old

And through the stately portal creeps a , together,- and the old man paused
sigh from honeysuckle bowers, with it HI ightTo blend, in chambers.dhn and vast,with

"Father Perkins, why don't youfainter sweets of 51111111MS paste
buy some new clothes ? • Davie thin -

Do shadows of the days of old still ling- idly- asked,
er ill these garden ways ?

L ing hidden deep beneath the mould "0, my boy, I can't 'afford to
they found a ring of other days, spend money for clothes when I see

Aid faith and hope and memory cling eu many poor and sick people who
about that sinple wedding, ring,. need it, and the little I have goes

I; hears a pew quaint and 'tweet 'anti, such ,a short way."
well the graven loters wear.

"Let love abide"-i he words are meet for
hilt 1st ho in ay love's endless pra yet;

"Don't all the money in the world
belong to God ?"
"Yes, my lad, the silver and the

The old heart language sung or sighed, goi,i ale H is, a„a He giveth it tofor ever speaks, "Let love abide." whomsoever He will to use in mak
noble maasion,:proud and old, mid ing the world happier and better."
beautiful in shade or shine. 'Well, please, won't you ask HimAge after age your walls enfold the treas- to give my father a great lot of it,tires of an ancient line !

And yet-let time take 101 the rest, 
if as much as a hundred &liars ? 0,

pl !"love abide, for love is htst. eeee du
-Good Words. "Why; Davin, wit would your

THE LITTLE MEN IN GREEN. 
father do with all that money ?”

'Why, yes, yon are Professor"He would make me see."
They were shut up below, in a dungeon A lid when the old men Anewered 

Keane, who occupies the scientific
chair in T— College, author of aof snow-,

A million and one little grasses- sadl y that he fearei that could nev
stan third fext hook on botany andBut the sunshine so bold, with its gnlaces el. ikne, tile chi" "gP11-1 exi"iu

of ed how a man Lail stayed ot er night
" ' ;Made a million and r ine shining passes. at their hu aose few weeks bef..r That will now listen. Sea-e, -

euteen years ago this spring I was aAnd he opened the way ere tile first who said that in the city of PhilaA to il day, poor blind boy, and had just hearddelphia there lived a I.,mous doctorFor the sake of the little green grasses. 
who had cured a great many  blind Ilia there was -hope that I might re•

cover my sight if could teach apeo;•le.And they crept forth at night, with it
tootsu•p so light •

That never a such could have heard
Lem,

And they alinita d im the bills, and they
telloitasl:the rills,

And they peeped in the pools' faces,
And they damed on the ground with

never a sound,
In a million and one dreary places.

And they wandered rr.vay by night anti
by day—

e gay little, green little grasses-
Through the hireet they went, aud they

set their green o•nt
By valley and hilltop together.

And their fingers so small-they snapped
did they all,

In the face of the wind and the weath-
er.

And they grew-did they all-till now
they're so tall

They can dance with the clover and
daisy,

And they grew and they grew till now it
is true

The thing that is coming to pass is,
The world, here below, belongs, as we

know,
Belon.;s to the little gravn grasses.

- hub Awake.

HOW GOD ANSWERED.
I saw Father Perkins go by this

mornieg ; lie bee made a long trip
this time," said Mr. Keane as he
pushed back his chair from the din-
ner table.
"0, mother, may I go over and

see him this afternoon ?I' and the
sightless eyes of little Davie were
turned pleadingly toward his mega
eta unconscious of the pain which
the words in which his request was
framed gave her.
"Yes," she answered, "and von

shall take Isirn a besket of the cakes
I tried this rimming.-
The basket was soon filled, and

Davie started off in fine spirits. No
one would have thought him blind
if they had riot seen his eyes, for his
foot never stumbled in the way.
The country for miles around was fi p
familiar to him as his father's gar
den ; he had learned it by heart in
his constant rambles before the ter
rible blackness had shut it all away
(tom him, two years beforelhe time
of which we write. Many of these
rembles he had taken in company
With Father Perkins, as he was af
fectionately called, who was one of
the earliest of the noble band of de
voted ministers who had left posi
tions of honor and advancement in
East for a life of trial and discom•
fort in the West.

In one only earthly pleasure did
he indulge. His love of botany
tianounted to a passion, and in his

opened the book, read, on the filet
leaf, the name-Joseph Perkins.

With a wondering look, he turned
to Professor Cummings, and asked :
'Where tiiil you get this ?'
"I bought it," was the reply.
"From whom ?"

"The collector himself. I got it a
good many years ago. An odd old
chap he was, I remember."
"I knew him well, and I wish you

would tell me all about it, for I can-
not think what could have induced
him to par t with it. I know that
he valued it above every earthly
possessiou."

"Well, about fifteen-no, it was
seventeen-years ago this spring, I
took a trip thimigh Ohio and west-
ern Pennsylvania. One night I
stopped with this Mr. Fearing, a
[re:ulster, I believe he was. Our
conversation turned on the wild
flowers of the region, and he showed
toe thia herbarium. I had just lost
a fine one of my own by *fire, and I
offered him a hundred dollars for
this: He at once accepted my offer:
thongh it seemed to give him so
much pain that in the morning, be-
fore I slatted, I proposed to take
neck the money and leave him the
book, but he would not consent, say-
ing that it w is the answer to a pray
er, and eo-but what's the matter,
are you sick ?"

"Do you know who I am ?I' was
the only reply his young companion
Made.

'And he believed he could cure skillfill ()enlist In Philadelphia. Al.
me,„

.it-1 Davie, 
 „hilt it is 80 .1.31, inost,insureoouritable (ME arltiee lay

end the (lector's bill wot11 be t,0' 
la the way of toy doing so, piano- ward the eaves an' clingin' to the, 

large, that Wile'. and mother said 
r)lly want of funile. I confided my pole. If ever a man had presence

he ight as wadi hive told them trouble to our old miaister, who of mind under tryiu' circumstances,rel • to
go to London or, P it is. Just think, prayed with roe that tire necessary that naan was Cal. He see that he'd

one hundred dalliers might be pro'. got to slide off oI that roof, an' thatfat her SayS it W Oil hi take a hundred
vitied. A Nor a few days my father the fall might break hie legs, an'dollars I-But won't you please ask

God to give it to hint some received the money through the what do you suppose he done ? Heway ?"
"Indeed I will, seid the post offi!e, I have never been tilde swung the pule round quicker'n a" 

to find the slightest clew to the hu- flish, so that the het end of it point.who knew well that God could pro-
vide the necessary meanie for the man inetruneent God treed in a nsw• ed to the ground, an' off the roof he

.• suing on! prayers, until your story went, When the butt end struckcostly experiment.
"We in ill ask Him now,'' this evening has convinced me that the ground, eel's hands were grasp. and:

kneeling down with Devitt, he told to the sacrifice of dear;:old Father in' the pole fifteen feet above. The
the Lord, with childlike simplicity, Perkine's only treasure I owe the speed his body had got petit Cal over

greatest blessing of my life." the garden fence, where he struckwhy they wanted the money, arid
asked Him to send it. "Well, that is truly en interesting square on his feet on top of a heap
"Do you think it will be there history. How little I ever dreamed of _buried turnips, with the pole still

that I was connected in any way in his hands. He wasn't hurt a par-when
don't know ; God answers us

when I get home ?" D ivie•aeked.
with your success in life. But. what ticle. When CAI counted, up the

ill • many ways, but He always became of Mr Perkins ?" dead au' kickin' pigeons he hadAn -
ewers. But now, Davie it is getting • "I nevereaw hi* again, for dur- knocked down, he found that he had
late, and after you have looked, at ing my absence at Philadelphia he exactly 317. Such a year for pig
the flowers, you will have to start went to visit a sister in Virginie, eons was never known before in
forliame, or the good mother- Will where he sickened and died. I have Newton. -hew 12.°2•A; Sun'
Wonder what has become of her .pet often wondered what became of this
Iamb." • .

It was a touching sight to tee the
blind child tenderly totiching with
his sensitive finger tips the pressed
blossoms, while the old man, with
the enthusiasm of a boy, explained
to him their botanical names and
structure, color and habits of growth.
"There, my boy," be said, as he

closed the book, "that makes the
nine hundred and ninetieth ; hope
I shall finish the thousand this sum-
mer. Ah, many are the years that
have gone since I gathered the first
one."
"You think more of your herbar-

ium than of anything elan in the
world, don.t you ?"Davie said.
"Why, yes, it is the only treasure

I have in this world," he answered,
looking around at the rude furnish-
ing of the cabin.

Davie went home to dream that a
raven flew into the window with a
little bag in its bill full of gold Idol
clans, and he was not eurprized when
a few days later, his father brought
a letter from the office containing..
nothing but a check fur $.100. But,
though Davie took it as a matter of
course, his rotten Is did not., and they
tried in every possible way to find
out who sent it, but without success,

"Speaking of herbariums, I have
a very fine one of nearly a thousand
specimens I shotill like to show
you," said Professor Cummings to his
guest, a young professor from a
neighboring college, who, as he

herbarium. Noble old man I how
much I owe to hina-not only sight,
but it was from him that I caught
the eethireiasm for botanical studies
to which I attribute whatever suc-
cess I have obtained."

*

If you Visit the cemetery in Vir-
ginia where the Rev. Joseph Per-
kins sleeps, you will be attracted to
a solitary grave, covered with choice
flowers and marked by a neat stone
bearing his name and the single line,
"There fairer flowers than Eden's
bloom ;" and the loqtracions old
negro in charge of the grounds will
talk as long as you will listen of the
fine young gentleman who erected
the stone and pays him for keeping
the grave covered with flowers.-
Advocate and Guardian.

A Fasting Girl.

In. Cincinnati a sixteen year old
girl recently died after a fast ef fifty
two days. She had been attacked
by something like paralysis which
rendered it impossible for her .to
fake nourishment. The human eye
tern cannot thrive without good food
anti good ability to digest it. Weak
and impaired digestion is rectified
by Brown's Iron Bitters--better
than any other tonic in t be world.
Mr. J. E. Freeberg, Pomeroy, Iowa,
says : "I used Btown's Iron Bitters
for dyspepsia and poor appetite ;
completely cured me." It will cure
you.

Millions of Pigeons. Jaii-Eye-See's Nose out of Jcitit.

SCRANTON, PA.,May 3.-Immense "j. sal 1 a Wisconsin
flocks of pns igeo flew north for eev- m 'n, who at in Broker Schwartz'e
end days last week in the neighbor ffieighbor oce,' h n as a little gr term now,who
hood of Newton, Abington, and has altogether snpplanted the ft.
Scott townships. Very few of them molls .y-Eve See in the neilliou-
have been seen id the Lackawanna aire's big heart." When the mil.
valley, but over beyond Bel 1 Mount lionaire's youngest daughter lost her
the moving flocks have been unpre- i heart it went into the possession of
cedentedly large and frepient. Far- a young fellow who had no money
mer Litton Joyce, who was in Seven- and who had simply a moderate
ton, and who owns a fertile f.rm in piece in the office of the Ricine plow
Newton township, told the following works. "Oh, yes, take her if you
story about the pigeons : want to. You don't get Anything

"rother day I was lookin' over 
with her, though, mind that ; not A

toward Josh Williams's place, when
suitor got when he asked the old 
man's consent. There was only a

penny, was the answer which the

I see a terrible big flock of pigeons
seilin' up the valley right in the line

modest wedding, and then the coupleof my farm. I got my old shotgun 
moved into a little cottage rented bvout an' tired iater the tail end of the
the husband. "Give 'ema house Iflock. I venture to say that every
No. Let 'ern hustle," was the wayshot fetched down a pigeon; 'cause
the old man met a plea from theDave picked up a half bushel baskit-. mother. "Didn't we have tofill in no lime. I kep on L 

a
ing t , ,,oust.e, he t Are they any better'nbrief intervals all the afternoon, us.an' when it was time to mIlk the

The old man went along and Teatcows I was 'shamed of myself fot
thousands on his famous gelding.killin' so many. The game filled a
The young couple moved along in abig bar'1, an' we had pigeon potpie
humdrum way like scores of othertill we got sick of it. Enoch Hyde
modest couples in Racine. Thean Brown Lewis slaughtered more'n. young men "hustled," got around

I 

dud,
every day, paid his debts promptly

ut Vandervoo hail the pe- and saved a little money. Then
'B tit

experience. Cit. hadn't came a little youngster -a boy.
any gun, arid 80 he thought he'd git Rough old Case got around to see it;
on top o' the house an' knock 'ern got around oftener after. that. He
down with a long pole. He braced used to dance the boy on his • knee.
himself agin the chitnley, and swung "Whatcher goin' to" call him ?" he
the pole round at the foremost birds blurted out one day.
in a big flock that jest then flew "We thought we'd name him af-
over the house. A dozen dead pig- ter his grahdpa," said the pretty
eons rolled off the roof, and Cal young mother.
seenacd to git excited over the fun. "See here, young fellow," said the
The flex . flock lost more of its num rough man of money, who started
bets than the lutist, and the excite- life as a blacksmith, "here is $100,-
merit made Cal forgit where he was 000 for you. I'll start you in busi•
He knocked right an' left, an' was I nese."
just startin' to drive on when I heard So now the old man dances his
somethin' rattle. I looked b n back an' grandson on his knees, the young
see that the chimley, agin which Cal man hustles on his own account, the
had been br Rein' himself, had turn- young mother looks prettier thanbled down, and Gil was rollin' to- ever, and Jay•Eye See's nose is com-

pletely broken.-Nicago

CEMENT paths are made of Vali-
OHS materials, gravel, coal ashes, and
broken stone are best. The usual
way of making good foot•weiks is as
follows : The material is gathered in
a convenient place rind is heated in
a box having a sheet iron bottom
and tnounted on a few stones.
the stuff is made hot it is thrown hi
a heap on a mixing board and melt-
ed asphalt or gas tar is poured over
it and the whole well shovelled ov-
er until thoroughly incorporated, no
more tar being used than will mere-
ly coat the rueterial and be obsorbed
by it. The p tth is Properly graded
and dug out three or four inches ;
dry coarse gravel is first laid down
and the prepared material is spread
two inches thick and well ramtaed
dewn. It is smoothed as well as
possible and then dilated over with
dry sand or fine ashes, and rolled

1,1---.....'iteherstf:dScotlan. 
until a hard smooth surface is made.
This soon becomes like a nick and

It seems that witch-doctors still, no weeds or moss will grow upon
flourish in Scotland, especially in 'it.
Ross-shire. We are assured that
"implicit belief in witchcraft is not
infrequently associated with ostenta-
tious prefessions of religion, self

I righteousness and ardent Sabbata-
rienietu." It is common, it appear,'
for witch doctors to save fishing
smacks or give them immunity from
the perils of the deep, which is done
by spitting ou the boat under the
cover of darkness, inscribing cabal-
istic characters on it with a wand,
and muttering Gaelic incantations.
The witch doctor is in great demand
too, for diseases of the eye. To of
feet a cure it is necessary that the
Professor of Demonology should re-
ceive his fees beforehand, and should
aot see the patierit ; he goes through
it series of contortions and incanta-
tions at Lome. Probably a good
many other people would like to get
handsomely paid for the same sort
of work. And all this witelecraft
flourishes in religious and educated
Scotland Truth.

"LAw Sakes," said old Mrs. Rel-
ict, "all Melinda thinks of now is
the skatin' rink. And she got so
high toned a rollin' round on them
wheels that she can't even go her
old mother's home-made bread now,
an' she talks all the time about the
dutch rolls they have up there.--
N. Y. .1VeuT„

Another way is to make a con-
crete of swater-lime with gravel or
ashes or both. These materials are
put in a heap and wetted. One bar-
rel of water-lime is mixed with three
barrels of sharp, clean sand. dry, be-
ing shovelled °vet and forth several
times to get a thorough mixture.
A portion is then mixed with water
into a thin, soft mortar and five parts
of the wet gravel or ashes are well
mixed with it, so that every frag-
ment is coated with the combining
mortar. This is important for oh.
vions reasons. This corcrete is
spread on the graded walk and
beaten down with a rammer until
the moisture gathers on the surface.
Some of the dry sand or cement is
then scattered over the surface to
absorb the moisture arid the surface
is smoothed over with a plank rub-
ber having a sloping handle to wolk
it l'aak and forth with. itt a few
days this is hail and becomes, hard-
er with time. L'y making divisions
of thin stripe of wood or tarred pap-
er the cement may be laid down in
blocks, square or diamond shaped,
and for extra goo;) walks the blocks
way be colored by mixing (he finish
coat with brown or gray or other
colors al tet n tely -Exchange.

THE world is a book, the language
of which is uuiintellhgil.le to many
people.
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TO OUR PA'! BONS AND FRIENDS

We print below, a copy of a cir

cedar e lave issued, that every

leader and friend of the EMMITS

BURG CHRONICLE may have oppnr

tunny to co operate with us in the

object therein set forth. If our at

tempts to serve the public are prop

erly seconded, the project can go

forward, and the benefits will accrue

to our pan one, every one of whom

is interested in the proposed retitle

tient) of the price, whilst out require

merits in the case will be met by the

increastd litIMbere of subscribers..

Of the coutempleted improvements

in the "'new: departure,' we can

only now say, they will be couspic

0008.
A NEW DEPARTURE',

CONTEMPLATED REDUCTION IN PRICE

The 'EMMITeBURG CHRONICLE'
Las achieved an honourable place
among the newspapers of the day,
and takes rank, as a rural journal
well suited for the Home Circle ;
pure in its tone, choice in its eetec
tione, and outspoken and iodepeud
ent in its Editorels.

Wishing to extend its saphare. of
usefulness, and desiring to teat the
correctness of often repeated stig
gestions, it is proposed, if the onm-
tier of additioimi or new subscribers
will justify us in so doing, to issue
the papei from the beginning of its
Seventh Volume on the 13th tiny of
June, 1885, at the price of One Dol.

lar a year, for cash in advance, or
One Dollar and Fifty Cents or beck
tephseriptions

B•:ng en i sly home n-a le, end
protiiieed in the interest of home en
terpniee, the proposed change, in its
pecuniery aspects, will place it
among the cheareet newspaper issues
of the day. or the same care and
the same eflorts to make it excellent
and attractive, that have heretafore
been used, will be continued in the
int ire.

That there may he no mistake in
thin contingent movement „ the sub
ecriptions on this sheet, will be ac
eepted, as Payable 'within Thirty
Days, from the First Issue of the

_New Volume, under the proposed
plan if executed ; but if the plan is
pot carried out, they will be void.
Any person eend.ng us five new

Sunlit:fibers, with a guereotee of five
dollars in cash, payahle as atove set
forth, will receive an additional copy
for one year Five.

Printed lists will be sent from,
this office, wherever desired.

All subscriptions should be sent

to this office ranqttly by the first

day of June. Address,
SAMUEL MOTT ER,

Editor & Publisher.
Euernitaberg, May 5th, 1885.

THE RE-UNION ON THE BAT

TLE FIELD,

'The army of the Potomac Feld its

third re-tibion on the batt!tifitl I of

Gettysburg, on Monday last. There

were eights thousand persons in it

tendance. The firet re-union was

made two years ago at the battle-

field of Bolre Run ; the seemed to

Fredericksburg,Thancellorsville anti

the Wilderness last year.

President Clevelend, Vice•Presi•

?tent Hendricks, Secretary of War

Endicott, MN. Endicott and dough

ter, Postmaster General Vilas, Sec

retery of the NAvy Whitney, ex

Governor Curtin, Gee. Roe lane and

daughter, Gen. H. J. Hunt, Gen

Van H. Manning, Gen. J. 0 Black

Commissioner of Pensions, J.

Stine hietornian of the corps were ot

the pi esidetitial party. The miii

tary order of the Loyal Legion, ac

companied the party and hod a

number of promieitt fficers in it, a,

well as members of Congress.

Thera were also numbers of his

til guialied Confederates in atten

dance. Gov. Pattteon welcomed

the President and party in appro

priete remarks, Gen. Rosecrane,

Han Martin Maeiinnis, made short

speeches, Gen. J. C. Black made la

more extended speech, dwelling or:

the historical memories called up by

the surrounding scencee. The CCM

flicia of the two ermios, the valoue

end devotion of the eornbateuts oil

I oth sides aind gloritigly described

She prosperity that has followed the

wide desolation of war, and the en

mite; of the institutions that heart

,•folind until team:muted into the ad

anointing ,toonnatents that mark thi

fall of error and establishment of

The day was /spent by the Presi

glett4...1 his patty in vieiling the

poloist of deepeet ineereet en the

held anal the paily tuturniet ti

\t eehinglen int the evening.
—

'WHAT' OUr ?

over a tiOillitin of jts yak:04p space

in a sofa f ofaltatalltie iAtt of %einem
G„,,,,,e ,, lie I lent' lid prospects

What the E 'itor is driving at is hot

very epperent. But there must be

ypourethi g in t'ae wiud."

The Democlatic Advocate die -

courses as follows upon the prinei

ples and practical points involved

in the publication of a newspaper

"The successful publication of a
paper is one of the most difficult of
undertakings. Great ability is de
neanded—not great learning nor lit-
entry excellence—but that ability to
tiecriminate what is proper and
what is improper for pnblicatiort ;
'het ability ro judiciously handle
questions of grave importance ; that
Ability to combat eieors born of ex
eitement, without precipititing riot
and tumult ; that ability to judge
or men arid measures without passion
prejudice; that ability to wand aloof
tidal factions and alliances that fet
ter anti hinder ; that abitity to dis
criminate what is beat for the public
good, &c., Stc. Learning and liter
try talents are of little avail without
these other qualification. A paper
to be ii fluent lutist prove its re•
liability to its readers ; and must be
plain in !engin consistent and
logical?

If the idea of success involved in

the above deductions of the honour

ed editor is simply financial [prosper-

ity, there can lie little doubt that he

has viewed the situation with_ all

unclouded vision.

Abundant capital,, that wilt place

an establishment on a basis free

from the embarrassments of made

A GREAT WAR PROBABLE. OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.

The Monthly Financial Circular [Special Oorrespondcnoel

issued by Messrs. Henry Clews &

Co., of New Yoelie speeks of the pos• ' NEW ORLEA
NS, La, May 7, 1885.

sibi,lity of a war between Great

Britain and Russia as being the

most important fector in the present

situation of commercial tied financial
.

emote. It says of it

Such is coriffict would affect di
rect ly 100 000,000 of Russian popu
tenon, 35,000.00E) in the United
Kingdom arid 2700,000,000 in India,
making it one of the greatest wars
of history. Its importance would
lie riot only in, the magnitude of the
populations dieeetly concerned,, but
equally in the fact, as yet little con
&littered, that the Ntroggle would nil
tioiately be seen to be a contest be
tween forces representing, on the
one side, advanced ideal; of tiolitical;
liberty anti on the other, the sole
principle of military ambition, des-
potinsue. When the world's public
comes to perceive that, upon the is
sue of such a conflict must largely
deperal the future of !tenoned non-
ciee and of popular rights in' all
Europe, that, in short, the war was
neither less nor more than a great
crisis of modern progress, the con•
test might easily assume new phases
of the highest Importance but at financial aid whatever horn his ter-

present unthought of. Even, how- ritory, he displays he' re an exhibit of
ever, should the it be con fin minerars, and ;agricultural resources
ed, to the two Empires at present at .

wh:ch astonish the world, and has
issue, yet the hostility of feeling be
twean them is so deep and bitter placed Idaho before the public in -a

quate appliances; location to favour soulthe inteeesta mutnally involaed.

its onward course, with as, 
unfailing I are so vast and vitalt, that peace

could be won only by the exheust ion
patronage; the seff assurance that of the one or the other. It is there-

that may laugh at obstacles by the ' fore no ordinary disturbance that
now confronts the commerce of this
and other Countries, and tine wag
nitude of its poseinle consequences
to any one Nation cenhot now be
estimated.

way, will undoubtedly secure the

success that comes of material ad-

vancement, and yet the estabbeh.

merit may finally pass away, without

any other evidence of its lasting

benefits, than may attach to merely

sel5eh ends. But wee that through

difficult struggles may leave its im•

piession on the public mind, and

moulding it in the channels of good

ness,rney fee far more permanent than

many that can point with pride to

their brilliant progress. Men are

mutually dependent upon one amoth

er in the practical affeirs of life, and

and, this dependence calr& for mutual

sympathy, the helpialg, hanii, or

words of encouragement, that may

aid the struggling many.

It is one thing ta set up a stand-

ard grounded on personal experience,

and quite another to estimate the

results of patiemt endeavour, fath

fOly continued. In fat on this

idea are based the super structures

of the most influential and enduring

fortune's. Let merit have its due,

however unpretentious its effon ts,

and it will devolop the necessary

talents, as the occasions arise, that

lead to success.

The idea of making 'learning and

li'erary talerit," merely subservient

to tine tracts the editor euggeeria as

the pi male factors, strikes us as being

untenable, for the forces themselves

cannot avail unless directed by in

telligent thought. Those journals of

the past that exerted such vast in-

fluence In moulding the thinking

and establishing the policies thilt

governed in their time, Entirely were

well and richly endowed, but they
occurred,and the record will go dowil

were illuminated by the radiance of

the the talents, and the genius of a 
to the ages, revealing more anti

Gales, Ritchie, Chandler, 
a webb, more vivid

ly tine wrongs committed

I in the hallewed name of freedom.
Greeley, and other glorious chiefs

Whose names adorn the tablets more

pare nil than brass, of the most

oaourable profession ; and can it

be supposed the% any amount of

nnechanieal appliances, or merely

pecupiary rtsources could avail, in called forth the iedignent comments

the al sence of tine talents and learn .. of the press, on Tuesday last. This

ing of Mr. Charles A. Danna, of the I time in Brooklya, N, Y. It was a

New York Sun, and others its con- large building five atories high, used

temporaries of &ID' day, to meet the as a general factory, occupied by

twenty small mapulecturers employ

ing about five hundred men and wo-

men being the place. The overturn-

ing of the boilers of a soap. fectoly

produced the fire, workmen ware en

gaged in trying to support is wall that

settled, the weight was ii regularly

distributed arid the wall fell with a

craeh. The fire from the infl tmable

contetits of the builditig was rapid in

its course and t he structure itself pre.

are.soon vented the eecees of the firemen to

the fl imes anti many persune were

Ankilted d inujurn el.

business, the literary anal other geu

eral de:le:tilde of the times ?

The trouble in this whole matter

not seldom arises from the fact, that

'many on becoming good compositors

in a pripting offiee, and noting Low

smoothly the course of a publication

may 'stem to ptoceed under intelli-

gent direction, forthwith regard

themselves competent to become

editors, and entering the arena thus,

with untried armour cone

[Jelled to retire by reason of theit

unfitness for the battle.

We greatly admire the always

neat and artistic appearance of the

Advocate and Ode fero less style of its

editorals, couched as they are in a

graceful diction, and recognize its

iefluentiel position in ite Coupty

awl the State, and open its pages

with iespect, but withal have often

wished for the absence of tine dicta
tial manner which at times lessens

the force of its otherwise well con

eeived deliverancee.

Ting war cloud lice been disappear.

lug since our last iesue; the issues

b•tween England and Russia have a -

tinsel r arect that 1.roariees a
The Evaintner, epk devotes peatetfal close.

Iaaao W. EledeatNo, for the past

seventeen years busineee nnenager of

the New Yolk Sun, died last wed,

at I ie borne in Ridge.vood, N. J.

eged fifty three yearns,

.1111.

Goon men everywhere look on in

admiration at the military gather-

ings that recur f,rone, einete. to time.

None but craven epirits can light

ly estimate the significance of the

meetings between those who were

opposing emahatanta in the great

sectional conflicts of this land, but

two score years ago, ;end more espe

cially those that are held on the

fields where then the earn tge raged

most fiercely. Theee. fraternizetions

more clearly than anything else, ev-

idence the healing power of penice,

and the restoration of unity in the

bonds of patriotic devotion to the

Republic.
Had the soldiers and not the

politicites. been more protoitiant ill

gathering the fruits that followed

the cessAtioin of the conflict, no one

could describe the untold evils that

might hive been avoided in tine

course of whet wad caltal the recoil.

etruction

The expiated charity of Pieei-

tient Lincoln, hail lie lived, won'th

have formed iespohee in the hearts

of the people, but instead thereof,

the bitteruees of hatred inspired to

ton:mote party ascendency, ruled

the day, and ruled with unrelent•

ing fury, even in the face of the

Rims of the soldierly magnanimity

of the great commander, the party

delighted to honour.

History is gredually making iti-

impartiel record of tine facts as they

A BROOKLYN DISASTER.

Another terrible result from de

fective building was added to the

horrors which time and spin hive

—

THE Reunion of the Society of the

Artery of the Potomac) in its Six-

teenth anniversary at Baltimore on

Wednesday and Thursday was such

a success as could riot but delight

the veteians who took part in it

Gen. Grant ems me-elected Preeident.

The next meeting will be held iu

San Fraticieco. The scenes and the

incitiente of the meeting, with the

epeecliee occupied the greeter, pert

of the daily papers in recouliting

them.

THE Flancis Rcott Key Monument

in Beltimore is to consist of a flitted

column one hundred feet high, our-

cuoticted by a bronze figure of Key.

MAJOR GENERAL IRVIN MCDoW

ELL, the old commander of the

Army of the Potomac, died at Sari

Francisao, Ce le on Tuesday, Aged

ears.

characteristic of Texans. Although

they have °flea found their duty to

their State laborious and irksome inn

the extreme owing to the fact that

Far the past five mouths your they . have bad all the world to en

correspondent has faithfully endeav- 
belittles as well as the largest num-

ored to give you, readers some idea 
her of visitors from their State of

of the gigantic Exposition, and we I arty other State o
r Territory repre

hope that we have been, to a cer-

tain extent, successful. We have

wiitten about State displays, the

Alt gallery, Horticultural hall,

grounds buildinga, exhibits, atc..,un.

til we fear you may weary. now-

ever, there is one subject which will

interest your readers that we have

not yet ealerged upon—that is the

history of the mere who have made

the World's Fair a grand succees.

We will now try to give some idea

of the leading spirits in as few words

as possible.
Con. GEo. L. SHOUP

was appoelll'ed in March, 1884, by

the President of the Wriited; States,

Commissioner from Idaho, the gem

tern itory.
A better representative man,conld

not have been.. chosen, for with no

true and just light.

vented here, except, perhaps. L.otile

iena.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From our Regular Corresponderthd

WasirretcaroN, D. C., May 6 1885..

To the next Congress will fall the

responsibility of enacting a great

deal of legislation pertaining to the

public domain, that should have di-

rected the attention of past Con- that has ever- been in. Emmitsburg. In

greases at any time during the past 
the Harness.. Line It have a large stock,

consisting of

twenty years. The Frauds commit- NIBII SM) SINGLE UM MAK UMW,

tett under the Pi.eemption arid Tim- RID LNG SADDLES,

ber Culture acts have long since RIDING & DRIVING BRIDLES,

made' the repeal of those acts a pu- 
BLACK & FA IR:LEATHER HALTERS,

bhic neceesity, yet under the re- WAGON & BUGGY COLLARS,

straining influences of the lobby the ittartingeles, Saddle I-rtiTutieets, foul the

repeal has beer postponed, though 
Etilitztiitistiorfg,Dusiers that Inas aver been in

one house or the other has takeu the In the Aegricuitural Implement line I

proper aion in the last three or 
name its-nest,

four eessions in response to the gen.

eral public demand. The more effi-

cient guarding of the distribution

of the public lands, thnough special

agents appointed expressly to do the McCormick Binders,

Engines! Threshers!
Agricultural Implements!.

Buggies., Exteution-top Carriages, Jaggers, &c.,
ac•

EDIMITSDIJ.RG, - - MARYLAND_

I will open the Spring Seasotr witif the:

Colonel Shoup is in every way a work they are commissioned to do,

western man. He Was bore, at Kit-

tinning, Pa., 1836, and when only

16 years old, left, the old Keystone

State for the wild west. He .has

traveled over evely State and Terri-

tory west of the muddy Mississippi,

end in early times found himself in

the center of a distrist one thousand

miles square, where not a single

white family lived, except a few

Mormons.

In 1861, Colonel Shoup entered

the war as second Lieutenant, and

at the close held with honor the

position of Colonel of the Third Col-

orado Regiment. He wits a member

of the first Constitutional Cohveution

of his territory, line served in both

lirenches of the Legisleture, and is

douldlese the best knoveri man in

Idaho.

One of the best evidenees that

Mello is a en1 erioi territory, lies in

.the fact that after yeers of personal

navel ..erd expenience, this gentle-

man Oneida locate in that territory,

whieli be is proud to represent, end

where he now lies the largest milting

cattle, and weveliendiee interest of

tiny man in the tenritoly. I hive

lieretalore given )oti an idea of the

graielner of his (lased:ay, Heine

ilettliTiorlers twee, net slated for in-

sociability, told the geitiel ()alone;

late made theintatithe tel fehniele fin

his territory.

HoN. R. II. Ti OMAS,

of Mecheniestieig, the Uni.ed States

Commiesioner from II e obi ''Key.

stone" State, is the right men in the

right place. He lies atl the push

and enterprise of a Weetern man

with the steady buentese habits of

the trained Etetern man.

Mr. Thomas arrived here Deeember

1st and, wilin the exceptior, of a tew

weeks, his been here continuous!)

and t launch his own personal effotte

collected an exhibit which well re,

presents the vast and varied rnitur-

al products of the mineral amid agri-

cnItural resources of ids state. His

exhibit has cost not less than $10,-

000 to place it, and the expense has

teen a peisonal matter with him.

Mr. Thomas wee born in Piniladel

tilde, P, in 1835, and is a native

of the Stele he represents. He Imp

pined quite a staridii g and repu

tation in his State as organizer ot

the Stale Grange of which he is the

ex president anti present secretart

and official publisher of the organ at

the Grange—the Farmer's F7iend

Over one thousand of his subscribers

have visited the Exposition and

have universally pronounced the

Pennsylvania display a great credit

to their State. Hon. R. H. Thome -

is secretary of the Stete Editorial

Association, and is one of the racist

popular men in the profession in

the State.

Texas has a fine exhibit showing

in part her vast resources anti ad

vaniges but does not show all on

give a good idea of how bound:esti

she is inn both these respects on ac

coma of space. She now ocoepies

tine largest epees of any state at the

Exposition and yet has not room for

her display, although only small

specimens of most of her principal

prod net lone ate itipuvvra Fully titir

ly thonsend Texans have yr ited the

Exposition, among whom was her

worthy Governor, Hon. John Ire-

land, crud etaff, Mr:tom/periled by

many other promineht citizens, all

of whom wire loud in their praises

of the commissioners, Col. T. 'r. Gam-

tuage, of Palestine, United States

commissioner, anti Major John F.

Ellio:t, ot aides, State conennission-
P r , each of whom have done noble

won k and well deserve the praize so

is another work that another Con-

gress cannot be justified in leaving

ntolorie, and the detection',. convic-

tion and punishment of gigantic or.

ganizations of ming thieved who

plunder the Government °rite most

valueble timber, should be facilitat-

ed by proper legietation. Indeed

there is heftily a limit to the needs

of the Government 'in securing font

itself and admit settlers that iiro

tection which the present laws have

entiiely Nile(' to afford.

A eaultitede of the public offices

hive already been exempted from

the operation of the civil seri ice

rules by the commiseioneri and the

beads of departments, hut after the

President has gravely decided that

assistant postmasters, cashiers, retail

statntielerks, chiefs of money order

divisions, snperietendents -A mails

chiefs of registry departments and

euperintentlents of carriers are elect

exempt, people will naturally in-

quire : What is there left for the

civil service to wol k on? If these

places do out reeplire the application

of the teat of skill and ability

[troy itiad by the civil set vice act,

'her, certainty eta other placete for

prornatian shion II.

I [.etiserne that there is po special

neceseity for aoctipying the timae

between now and the ass.embliag of

he XLIXt it Congress, to keep that

body reminded of the fact teat the

railroad lii d grant forfeitittee are

yet to be a fact accomplished. There

are something like two linnilred

millions of acres of valuable real

estate that belongs to the people of

the United States, which those rail

toad land giant companies are hold

ing ut violatioe of their contract

wit hi the Government. There should

be no further tiellying in this mit-

ten, for the eople hive become

thoroughly erotnied and determined

that this vast property shall revert

to its owners. Congress has already

tried its hand upon some of the

smaller land grant fun feitures with

signal success. Now let it turn i a
attention to the gigantic land want

organizAtions which have so i era

eietently defied it to do its worst.

—
Dohl PEDRo.

DURING the past two or three
months between thirty and forty

Chineee boys have been sent nom
San Francisco to China by their
parents to be educated.

Row"

THE

REST TONIC. F.
This medicine, coral:4111n, iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly find completely

Cares Bvsectoslit, IndineatIon, Weakness,
Impure Blood, azalarla,Chil emIllpevers,
and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseat,ea area
Kidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable fop Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead pedentary lives.
It doe, not intlire the feet It, headache,or

produce constipation—other iron medicines do.

It enriches and purities the .lood, stimulates
the appetite. able the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn anti lit leaning, and strength-
ens the muscles anti hepets.
For Intermittent revere, e,aaltiale, Lack of

Energy, &c., it Nis no equal.
AW. The genuine bes above trade mark and

Crossed med lines on wrapper. Take no other.

as& only h. BROWN COMMAS. CO. 11 ,11TivoneN, 50.

FOR Clet3111 OF THE
CIRCUIT COTItT.

To the Voter4 of Frederick Comidg.

I hereby annoninee my candidaey for
the abnye office, subtect to the decision
of the Repoblican Inman:ding conven-
tion, earnestly soliciting your support.

I am truly yours,
EDWARD A GITTINGER.

feb, tZletc, ift35,

LARGEST STOCK

Of Buggies,

Extension-Tops,

Jaggers&Phaetons

TENGINES,
T II RE S HEE

Reapers, Mowers,
Worse Rakes, Corn Planters, Grain Drills,

E. D. Clapp

Farm. Wamoirt s
Hench Core Plows, Barshare, Dquide and
Single Shoml. Plows, Spring Tooth Har-
rows, Cuttieg, Boxes, and Repairs of all

Rhode. Als.)

THE WALKER DISSOLVED DONE AND OTHER PHOSNUES
seleou, l v.4 1.1j: continue no build Ilinrgies, loggers, &e., to nr.ler, and will do

repo iTiog of a'A aande :Mort notice and low prices. I thank iny friends and the
valid° for 1111 111.1;c1';11 patronage heretofore extended to me, and hope by strict
sItetUlen,t1. 411tsineSs to merit in C01111litla BCC Of thin same.

Yours Truly,
JOHN G. IIESS.woe 25„ifini

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

1145516

glow

5
Pit'14
For consineatIon, or Costiveness, no,

remedy is so effective as AvEtt'S
They insure regular daily action, and re,

etore the bowels to a healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, .A.VEit'S

PiL48 are invaluable, and a sure cure.

heart-born, Loss of Appetite, Foul

Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Bead.

ache, :Numbness, Nausea, are an relieved
anti cured by AYER'S PILLS.

In Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders,

and Jaundlo.a, AN' git's Pods should be

given In cloaca largo enough to excite the

liver and bowels. and remove constipation.

As a cleansing nieatetne in the Spring, these
FILLS are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition of

the bowels, are expelled by these DLLs.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and rites,
the result of Indigestion or Constipation, are

cured by the use of Armes Plu.S.

For Colds, take AYER'S P11.48 to open

the pores, reinnte Inflaniniatory secretions,

and allay the fever,

For Diarrhout and Dysentery, (*Mused by

qud.len colds, indigestible food, ,ti., AVER'S

:PILLS are the true remedy.
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and

SclatIca,of ten result from digestive derange-

utent, or colds, and disappear on removirg

the cause by the use of AYER'S PILLS. CASS CM E

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints, collomideS, latlieS dress goods, notions.
and ()tiles tisorders caused by debility or HATS & CAPS,
obstruction., are cured by AYER'S
Suppression, and Painful Menstrano BOOTS & SHOES,

lion, have a safe and ready remedy in gt? ta:NSW A RE.,

ROAD NOTICE
.1111F. midersigned eiliaens of Eminits-
I burg Isistriet, in Frederick County
NI aryl:. attl I lereby give not ice 111:11 1.1WV
ill1C1111 Id the meeting of the Com Ay
toniiii!spioners for said County, tiutcttili-
jug at, after thirty days foen the doe
liet cot', to Petition the said Commission-
ers to !t,teele anti open n ltoad

t liii division lime bet wont 'the farins of
3:11111'S I' 3lartiee and t betide- of Saltine'
NI orrison,or over I limit ,4144it v20, I tie Public
Road iteadiug to Iit'uxclt'u tl ill, stud', t
iendilig shence to :,t; point kik litc thy;
Itridee ?toad,. ever time lpitA4, 11,4

Romi :u Mr. !tamers boom,tIe
Enuniishurg Dist riel.

1.5 NNAN.
OnLIVElt
id.. 'E. 1.1 A I.: A S,.

a 41 1, -C11

TA PE WORM.
lii one (.4 the tropieol kirovineeli et Vermany,

there lias been tomtit a root , the extye('t torn;
Wiliell 11111.1 LIMO,itt atiz,olitte appeg,like 4;4.
'I'ape Worm,

It is eleasaut 10,10:e mid is not debilitaSng or
di.'ngreenbi« is its effects on the list h.r.1, lint.
is•onlisrly sickcifing at:41 Wm...tying io the Tat (1,
\Vorni, which loosens it, tutu of it- v .,•1 1,,ii
passes away in a nal
entirely wrote, with \
lice PllYsiedin has 11-,i1111, U.1111.6.1 I011.7

400 ease, without it so‘gh. 1.,,J1 or, 1,, i - A,s

WhOir, wniu hetla. si'111110-“,/

anaritittee4. Na pay requiteil until u rctilovc.t.
Send statute for eit'en!ar and writ's.

HEYWO(11)
ed. Purls I'lacc. N,•1%.

DOSE.— To moue the. boo,

els gently, 2 to,1 Pills;

thoroughly, 4 to 6 Pills.

Experience urlil decide 14

proper dose each case.

AYER'S PILLS.
Full directions, In various languages, ac.

cotutany ez,e4 packap,

PRFPA BED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.

Sold b i DrweiV.a.

1.4()c)ic

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EM3IITSBURG, MD.

Best. quality of Butchers meat always
to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
Imlay, al I lie door. sett 8-y
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country merchants,. 

tZ is., C. tc,
Sci.;1 =

:

001111
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Gisillorolifircligalise
()lm stock C1,11SiSIS of a large validof Dry Gonals, cloths,

of every sort, etc., all which will be soli!
at the lowest prices. Give nts a trial and
be convinced that we will treat pas
squarely. rir Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes.

I GEO. NV: RONVE & SON.

Fresh Meat!
•

,THE  Undersigneel .v ill continue the
Butchering business in its severet

haunches. My customers be sup
plied with the best of Resit

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork, &e.,
in stetson, and the same will he delivered

ti customers on every
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. -By strict alumnae" to Mistimes
amid /111 earnest OM to give full satisfinc-.
lion, I hope not only to retain my pres-
ent customers, Inur. to add n....ny others
to their number.  fullyj(l)lieisiN)elt

1NSURANQE I

IJillo&Firelllsigallca
e_e—eIN STRICTLY—

First Class Companies

LOWEST RATES,

CAL,LeON CiR ADDIWeal,

J. T. BUSSEY,
CM-Office N. W. C tr. Putine Sqluire,

Ntil. mar 21 310.

IAND: 
 BUM AND WM CROWD.

and ADDITIONAL HtimE.
CLAIMS a specialty. Warrants Prof. 3 ONTERVii I.E'S 13..:.nu ANn liam

• STEAD CERTIFICATES antl 
UlIAINE.11. hii,1 11,ver fit 41 .1. u ,ingU• ii.-

produce a nice growth of beard or
an • inda of LIND scRIPT hought and gold. ' ' a 'cc to
SI t FENDED ENTRIES, LAND, PATENT and lia,r within from 2 to ;1 months, if used uceor.}-

Pi 1 SION eases attended to. C,orrespondence me ti i directions. I r'ee *IMO post paid. %V.
r ' '' ' o'Nt, sole Agent, L/u1Sois City, Pa.

so t .ted. 4. A. Thomas Attorney-at-Law '''
E of4 :LS, St. Cloud laid'g, Washilegtoni may 2-3121

if
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LOCALS.

E31:111TSBIJIW RAILROAD.

TIME J40- TATTLE

On and after Oct. 12th. 1884, tratns on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS sotern.

Leave Emmitsberg 8.15, a. m., and 305
and 5 55 p. in.. arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.45 a. ne., and 3.35 and 6.25
p. Ise

TRATNs NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.411 A. M.,nnd 3.55
Ill))] 6.40 n. instil-riving at Emmitsburg
let 11.10 A.. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. ni

JAS A. ELDER, Prest
, 

PIN E-ArF1,Es next.

VERY Pointed-The course of a sew-
ing needle.

A stoxsTuous root-a hog in a newly

made garden.

GET your painting done by John F'

A delsberger, Eminitsburg. m-6tf

JUsT thirty years ago to-day we had a

snow. Our an ford was there.

THE el,eese factory at Rocky Ridge is

expected to go into operation by August

1st.

Curenness grow up tat when fed on

bread and biscuits made with Drew's

Yeast Powder.

MR. HENIty S. BENNER lias been ap-

pointed postmaster at Gettysburg vice J

I. Krailth, commission expired. .

Bou,s nod inirbuncles rtsult from im-

pure blend. "A rontanna" purities the

blood and cleanses the whole system.

ConN-FLANTING is progressing, but

farmet•s the most part. hold back for

a more settled state cf the weather.

WANTED.-5 000 logs at Iron Dale

Elm Mill, to saw on shares, Win. L
McGinnis, one mile west of Emmitsburg

iss'atattoss -Such is Dr. Fahrney's

Worm Symp. Sweet. as honey Rea most

effectual w(win medicine. Only 25 cts. a
bottle.

M it. .1. I). Siss tam Es its eel' of
Bmithsburg. WilS installed recently as a
Deacon of the Reformed Church at Cave-
town.

Ecosomv.-Save time, In:til(le and
money by -using 1)1.. Fahrtusy's lIcalth
Bet:terms $1.00 itt Eiclielberger's 1)rus.
,8tofe.

iFon Fire Insurance in First class cone
sonnies call on NV. G. Abosier, Aga., ()nice
N. E. (seller of the Public Square, Em
initsburg,

Tit E quality of elawse is determined 1 y
tie sintellmel tiiSle, and the eliSlereinss
vary according to nal Mit:they -and other
surroundings.

Gene ta. es.-Stop yen!. coughs mit:

(stills with Dr. 1'.ilo-m.)0s Comp'. Syr., el
Wilt! Clterry. 25 and 50 c's. a bottle to
/nig Store.

GecEstsi. NicCrs- is.ssa's visit to the
teittletiehl of A litiettim, tarn he delivers
his Decerati(ln 1)s3' elation, will be tie

first lie has made there since the battle. '

-.41Z11111111

IF we would terve powerful minds, we

must think; if faithfsl hearts, we must

lo% e; if poe.erful muscles, we must lather

if we would get rid of a kid cough, we

must take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Another Tex.

The marriage license bill now before
tile Legislature at Harrisburg requires
that MI who intend to tnarry must first
obtain from the Clerk of the Orphans'
Court a license for that purpose, which
must be shown the preacher or justice
before the ceremony.-Compiler.

Strikes are Oectiang

All over the country, but if you have R

cough or odd the best thing you can do

is to strike for C. D. Eichelberger's drug
Core, and get a bottle of DeLac's "Swiss
Balsam."

I 01•IC at Hill)

A visit to the Ware-room of Mr.•M. F.
Shuff will please everybody who delights
II) see nice goods well arranged. The
stock of furniture is complete, and suited
Ii) al/ needs, Red purses.

Handsome Sign.

Mr. Chas. C. Kretzer, has received
feint a friend, a nice present in the form
of a sign. It is an arch with his name in
gilt letters, and under it "hair dressing
saloon," which is a great improvement
to his alreaely attractive place of business.

• -
Directors Elected.

At tin elect ion held this week, the fiat -
how Ill g gen I lemen were elect( d directors
ofthe Franklin Savings Blink for the
ensuing year : A. T. Rice, henry Perry
Alexander Brengle, .1. J. Dill, Thomas
E Pope, Dr. Edward C. McSlierry, Juo.
Eisenhauer, A. D. O'Leary.-News

-....,. -
Managers Elected. .

The following gentlemen have been
elected as a lilmrd of Managers of he
Frederick and Enunitsburg Turnpike
Compnny for the ensuing slur : Val. S.
Brenner, .Jos. Cronies., G NV. Miller, Dr.
Chas. Smith., Jos. 11 as, J. R. Rimzer,

Roelkey, D. J. Snook, Dr. T. E. It.
i lers -News

•••••••

Nearly Every Case

Of consumption can be traced to a neg-
heated cold that finally beentue 'settled ill
the lungs, when hy a timely use of a few
doses of Dulate's "Swiss Balsam" the
danger sould have been evernid. This
remedy will affisrd relief in every in- !
stance. Colludes 00 mm•phine Ot opium.
Price 25 and 75 ets. Sold by C. D Deli- '
elberger.

IRye liesuis in Apr11.

We have often heard It said fluit there
must be rye-liesels (in this part of the
country) Ill April, mid it seems its be re-
efs. so, for they were on hand again in
lilIC this year, not Withstanding the long
winter and hee, colt' spring. Mr. Jeshita
Albaugh, of tills district, brought us two
I eeds en Wadi:es-illy of Insi week, Alai'.
S9t h.- Benner.

-nee. ••••••-

IF the contemplated extension of the
Pensylvania rail-road to 11'tishington
City, should tome through this place,
we shall have lite choice. of Iwo pitiless to
fish Metre, or we min go or return by
i•ither at will. The competition w ill of
•-eurse give us lower freights, and as we
have shown heretefore the reduced prices
seseea l lelnlier Will be very materiel.
On with the dance !"

E. It. Itettensperger, formt•rly it of Letters
pistol of the 1"irst Pins's% wrier' Church

The following letters renioin in the
ait Cumberland, died several hays ago at ,

, es et., 'tennis surs„ May
Muncie, P. .1:e was ill his six1).-sceono 1. /885. persons eidnz li will please

year.

WILMAm WINTEit5, the young mann
who sne. end IsTed Mary Haller in
Chambersblrg a few weeks :lg., lets twee

smeenced to five years hard labour in
solitary confine:twee

 . -
AT an election oft he Frederick Rifle-

attest) hild at the nrittory on Wednesdas.
slight of lust week, Q. S. J. Beckley was
:elected mush:tin, in the place of Clipt
Illsrtsock, wim resigned the tossition.

NI) other prepertion so concentrates
soul combines blood puOying
enriching and invigorating qualities as
Ayer's &asap:wills. Quality should be
.cotisidered when making comparisons.

ay advertised, otherw ise they may not e-
mdse. them :
L. 0. Glover, Charles Grid hey. McNid

ty, Mrs J. Peters, Orvill Riley, Mrs
Maria Simms, M. Stick. Miss Aim Spald-
ing, Miss ilk rtie Smith, Miss Kate Smith-
-

Mtss ANNIE LEwIs and her Company
a' ill give domestic performances at Gel-
w irks' Hall this (Friday) and tomorrow
evehings. The Press commendations of
the contrails. are such as indicate the
highest satisfactim with time performanc.
es. They are reported as being very
successful at Gettysburg and Hanover.
Give them a full house. See the posters.

lull proven' en Is.
_

The new building of Mr. C Shutt is
Tit Ft country looks beautiful. The ; dition yet remains critical, at the I hue

blooming trees disperse ;their blosseme neardig of going to press and is unchanged.-
Very substantial and yet neat new ciarioa.

a round sand freer:ince is diffused I Motor!'
s'eps give coml./ill:title necess to the

the air. ' l'is the old old story neverthe We have learned that Dr Zimmerman's

ern M;less, "A gilded halo hovering "isouesal de- WPsin rYla nd ili )1(:1' cond ition was more favorable on Thurs
stir. NV. G. Horner having nearly cont-

caty." day morning.-ED.
pleted his new stable, is having the ex-

"IlisTomEs make men wise, Poets
witty." But what in the world does a

mon want with either when lie has
sprained his ankle. No sir, not these

not these!. Give Mitt but one lottle of
Salvation Oil. The greatest cure on
earth for pnin.

•••••• ••••••- -

Fighting Fire.

Much damage Ims been done this
spring by the burning of brush. A few
days ago n considerable amount of fenc-
ing was burned on the farm of Mrs. Sins
near this place ; on Tuesday the woods
of Mr. Binebrink, on the pike between
this place and Mt. Pleasant, was burn-
ing, resulting in mmsiderable damage.
and parties burning brush in Mr. Hy,
Engler's clearing, near the Mines, lind to
fight the fire for several hours before it
could be extineuished.-Banner.

--I. ...-
A LITTLE six year ohl boy of Mr.

Suavely .Enkle, at Eekle's, WiLS badly
bitten in the cheek, las. R bull dog, be-
longing to his uncle, Mr. Frank Hagan
on Wednesday of last week. The little
boy was playing about the yard near the
dog and when in the act of patting him
on the head, the dog sprang at the child
and knocked him down and hit him in
the cheek. Mr. Eakle and Mr. Hagan
were compelled to use clubs to drive the
dog aw ay 5001 the child. Dr. S. S. Da-
vis dressed the would -Boonsboro Timex

•
Phut t Corn.

Among the most wholesome articles
than can he cultivated is the succulent
green corn. Every body relishes it and
all hail its readiness for use ; not only is
it desirable in the summer and fall, but
being canned is a highly prized edible in
tl e winter titre. It should be cultivated
in such a manner 115 to have a constant
supply until the frostsoecur in the autum•
.Tust plant in quantities to meet your
wants, and plant again every three or
four weeks as long as the season will ad •
mit.

-- 4•111.- - -

ON Wednesday afternoon, the %rind
blew gently and sweetly from the South.
spreading gladness over flue face
of nature ; before midniglit there
Caine gentle showers that continued on
into Thursday. But it were useless to
attempt to describe the transformation
that had come with the passing hours ;
grasses, leaves, flowers, everything that
grows Inel sprung into' joyous life, and
every' here the smiles of joy seem-
ed to arise as if in gratitude to the Crea-
tor of all.

wits•

Caught.

Yesterday afternoon Michael Fissel, of
Mount Joy I wp., lend his pocket picked
in the crowd it the depot, losing a pock-
et book containing about $10. Ile tilt
the rascal at ww•ls, mid with Samuel
Spangh.r, of Bigler, who W:IS tanntling
by. held the thief until officer Myers sip.
'mitred. Ile was taken before Justice
Hill, where he gave his name as William
Sanders, and was committed to answer at
August term. The pocket book was 1101
recovered, being doubtless passed to a
con leek late'.-'- (star and .`kl,tizal, Lei Inst.

- •

Would Not Be Without It.

cppEll '.5 is 8181111 1 Ike ellenpetit 41181.11-
fueNnt It dissolves in It nter , and ihere.
tore, the sewer liquids svill dissolve it
As for effiency, it is .stsfe not to trust to it
,or any other disiufectant, but to keep

tenor ,'.j his residence brick work, tte.,
painted, Jno. F. Adelsberger palmier.
Cs pt. Eyster has put a new fence on

the Eastern side of his lot.
•••••• •••••••-

Esser Nisw Msnetse, Ml , Dec. 5, 1883.
G. Iloldstein : -I th•ein i& privilege to

recommend your viduable medicine -
"A Emmeline." I have been troubled
many years w ill, liver and Ling disease.
One year ago I wen taken with ague and
fever. I tried other remedies, but noth-
ing helped me 'miff I obtained your
"A romannn." I Cl 1111 its use and
it completely broke up the chills, leaving
me with good health. 'Would not be
willing to be w it Mint it m the house,

LOIUNA THAYER.
Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold by C. D.

Eichelberger.

Seriously II!.

On Monday afternoon last Dr. Geo. M.
Zimmerman: residing near Gracelatin
was taken suddenly ill while enstoged at
some work in a fidd on Ins farm. Ile
was assisted to the house and medical aid
was summoned, Drs. Buhrman and Hein-
shaw ot this place attending.

It is a CIIRe Of 1 hreatenet1 apoplexy and
his condition being a serious oise, Dr.
Hebert L. Annan of Elam itsburg.was call-
ed in consultation on Tuesday. this con-

From the Herald and Forch Light.

Last Thursday Ex-Governor Hamilton
bought out the interest of his late co-
owners of the Antietam House property,

important. lit a ratio per share, based on a valuation
clean.

When you visit or leave New York 408,000 for the property. It Is suit!

A YOUNG man in this place received
frons "Billy," at Li ugh a piece of
wedding cake twelve suns old, request-
ing him to place it under his head or
pillow for nine successive nights, aud to
report upon the results or dreams
There's going to 'be a evedding, that's it.

••••••• •••••-

A DISPATCII from Washington an
smunces (Intl the President has eppeint-
all Mr. I. Parker Veazey, of -this city, to
,be postmaster to succeed Colonel AtIre)m.
It was .genendly believed among all
,closscs early this morning that this op-
prentment would be inade.-Balla. News

Thursday.

TnE News of Frederick feisty surpass

pc! its journalistic twhievea»ents ill tlw
paw, by She prodoct Me on N1010:t1. even-
pig lest, of sr Metes tind Sketclies lif the

ttletield (at Gettysburg) as it sappesrs
after twenty years of peace," lhe whole
being illustrated hv scenes and maps (al
getter tl and part km lilt' interest. To do
he ri hit thing in the right tune is what
the News genernffy effects.

MANY ladies admire gray hair-on
mottle other person. But few care to try
its eflect o 'their own charms. Nor need
they, since A: er's Pair Vigor prevents
the heir from turning gray, and restores
gray hair tii its o inal color. It clean-
Fes the sca'ss preverte the formation of
slawiris tr. slid wondel fully stimulates the
gypsy()) of the

City, save Baggage Expressage and Car- that lie will erect a large and handsome
hotel on the site which will extend toriage Iii re and stop stt the Grind Union

Hotel, spesat Grand Central Depot. the alley, adjoining the First Nationalee 
Beek, and be furnished with all the; ap•Elegant rooms fitted up tit n cost et

one million dollars, reduced to $1.00 and
upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Restauriint suppited with the
best. Horse cars, stages and 411evated
railroad to all depots. Families can live
better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at auy other first class hotel
in the city. Oct 18-ly

-•••••

F the nitwit.

There were twenty-five marriage li-
censes Issued by the Clerk of the Court
during the month of April
The May term of the CIrcuit Oran be-

tins next Monday, the lith instsnt. It
is a nonjury term, and will remain ill

session for only about it week.
It will be unlawful to catch fish ("air-

ing the month of May in RI1 y stteams in
this county. This is the season when
fish spawn, and the law prohibits all
manner of fishing.

A Distressing Accident.

Mrs. E. W. Cook started from this
place in the 8:15, a. In. t rain, Wednesday.
When it arrived at Rocky Ridge she
went over front the passenger to the bag-
gage car, whilst standing there the car
received a heavy jar as the coupling pro-
cooled, this overbalanced her and slit-
fell bnckward upon the platform, and
was seriously hurt on the back part of
her head. She was brought-back to t his
place on the noon train, and is now ly-
ing in a critical condition at her resi-
dence with Mr. F. A. Mattel'.

A Warning.

An exchange gives the following
warning : "Those who use common
fertilizer phosphate should handle theat
carefully. Nearly all these commercial
fertilizers are partly 4:0111 posed of blood,
flesh and bones of dead aiiimals which
have come to their (tenth by disease. It
by accident the fertilizer comes in con-
tact with a flesh wound or chapped
hands it tufty result in absorption and
sevele blood poisoning. Th'is is worth
remenibeting as it will not be a very
long time until thousands of farmers will
be handling the fertilizers more or less."

muses %ALS. •

Mr. Kurtz, of Maryland Line. ennu-
i() this place last Monday and took the
position of Foreman in iuIr. W.11.11oke'e
marlde yard.
Mn, Geo, 1'. Eyster, made it visit to

Baltimore.
Maj. 0. A. Horner and family are vis-

it ingill Baltimore.
Mrs. Carpenter and daughter of Sall

Francisco, Cal., and Mrs. Daily and
(laughter of lishiniore, are stopping fit
the Valley House.
Miss A met Mot ter, of Tanevtowe made

hi Visit at Mr. L. M. Motter's this week,
ret crating home 401 Wednesday accom.
panted by her Aunt Miss Dumas Motter

Messrs. Charles Ovulinto) and Samuel
Sliesley made a visit to Baltimore.
Mr. J. L. Iluke, made a trip to Balti-

more,

Miss Columbia Winters made a visit
to Fairfield.

List of Patents.

'Flue following Patents were granted
to citizens of Maryland, bearing (late
April 28, 1885. Reported expressly for
Ibis piper by• Louis Bagger et-
charm:al Ex iserts and Solicitiars of Pat-
ents, Washington, D. C. Advice tree.

J. 11, Baker, Aherths 0, machine for
silking green own 316,864.
La wretice Cargrave, fill Ito., work-hold•

em fiat- 'Heist working machines 316,526.
George Geuner, CumberlutieL heat big

append us:114.772.
Alva Hubbard, Battu., construction of

11(105(15 318,895.
Wm. Painter, Ballo., fountain pitcher

316.1.6E4(..;Prunty, Ballo., shut-off cock for
nozzlt s 0 913.
A W. Walker, Eklo, thrashing ma-

chine 316,587.
Ann A. Wvisong, Italto„ ironing board

and table 310.928.
.11MI•

••Ittitigh on Coughs."

Ask for "Rough oil Coughs," for
Coughs, C1)1(18, Sore Thirtiat, Hoarsenees,
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

- -
"Rough on Rats."

Cleans out rats, mice, roaches, flies
ants, bed-hugs. skit like, chipmunks, goph-
ers. 15c. Druggists.

Heart Pains.

Palpitaticn, Dropsical Swellings, Diz-
ziness, Intlige.stimi, Headache, Sleepless-
ness cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."

--
"Rough on Corns."

Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.
Quick. complete cure. Hard or soft
corns, wane, bunions.

"Rough 11,11 Pain" Poroused Plaster.

Strengthening, improved, the best for
backache, pains ill chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

Thin PelIple.

'Wells' limit Iu Rem.wer" restores
health and vigor, cures Ds•spepsia, Head-
acne, Nesvousness, Debility. $1.

Whooping Cough,

and the many Throat Affections of chil-
dren. pioniptly, pleasantly and safely re-
lieved by "Rough on Coughs." Trocsals,
15c.; Balsam, 25e.

Mothers.

If you arc failing, broken, worn out
and nervous. use "Wells' Health Renew-
er." $1. Druggists.

Life Preserver.

If you are losing your grip on life, try
"Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct
to weak spots.

"Rough on Toothache."

List ant relief fin Neuralgia, Toothache,
Face:wile. Ask tor "Rough on Tooth
ache." 15 and 25 cents.

---
Pretty Women.

Ladies wilt' would retain freshness and
tnal vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wel&
Health Renewer "

Catarrhal Throat Affections,

Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, cured by "Iteugh on; Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

"Rough on Itch."

'Rough t on Itch" cures humors, erup-
tions, ringworm, letter, salt rheum, frost-
ed feet, chilblains.

The Hope of the Nation.

Children, slow in development, puny,
ecrawity, and delicate, Use " Wells' llealili
Renew-eats"

Wide Awake
three or ftsur hours every eight coughing
Get immediate relief anti sewed rest by .
using Wells' *Itotigh Couglw.
Troches, 15c.; Baleatn, 25c.

"Rough o.0 Pain" Poroused Plaster;

St d 1reng ieu tnprove , t1 me test hör
insist be in sucii it fiem es to show that had a large zircle of friends and acquitiu- backache, pains in chest or side, /heti-
only one is unseat, 14.41ces ip this city and elsewhere, mat isau, =weight,

A Question.

It is not as clear to us as is many an-
other thing, whei her we should say,
"We, ourself,  hr we, earsetres stand cor-
rected" in the matter of the proper use
of the words shove italicised. By a fic-
tion, the writer uses the pitiful pronoun
• we" and we should be pleased to have
t he Iteirned editor of the tin itoxict e ex-
plain why the pronominal substnntive
should be written in the singular num-
ber -Clarion.
We answer, that the use of the first

person:II pronoun in the plural mintier,
thoegli a privilege conceded to Monarchs
mai Editors, and Si, generally used by
then) as to be regarded a necessary form
(it expression, ill their official capacity, has
no claim to grammatical correctness, and
can only be used ill the one form of a
simple prououh, aud as it does not in-
clude more than the one iierson, any
other worths referring to that person

ploved modern conveniences.
Bishop Pnret, of Baltimore, preached

last Saturday morning at Stnithsburg •
Saturday evening and Sunday morning
at St. John's Episcopal Church m this
city ; Sunday evening at Williamsport
;Intl tss. Monday nt, St. James College
This wasalte Bishop's first v!sit to Wash
i 'Won caseate y , and lie was greeted by
large cotegregathms hit the several 'daces
named. On Sunday he etinfirmed 17
persons at St John's .church and on Mon
day he confirmed a class of nine at St,
James College, including eight of the
studeuLte.

Mrs. Adelaide Berry, widuw of the late
Washington L Berry, died at her resi
deuce on Potomac Avenue, last W.ednes-
dap, about 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
Mrs. Berry had been sick only about at
week, but so fals1 was the malady which
had seizt4I her (pneumonia), that all ef-
forts to check it were unavailing. Slit-
was past the meridian of life, but up Its
the time of her last illness eiloyeet good
Meth!' and was remarkably youthful in
appearance Her family consisted of Sim
children, most of whom are married and
reside out of the: Stile and to whom her
death will be a Fed blosv. Mrs. Berry

Barn Burned.

Sundey meriting shout 8 o'cloek the
large barn of Jacob Weist, hIll f a mile
from Spring Grove, was discovered to be
on tire and was totally consumed by the
dames, together with all its contents-
Mint implements, hilly, corn, gritiu, 300
bushels of wheat threshed the day be-
fore, one horse, 7 mules, 14 cows and 6
or 8 head of other cattle. The total loss
is over $10,000, the stock alone being
vainest at over.$5,000. The times also
took hold of the tiwt•Iling house, but by
persistent efforts of the crowd which
soon &slithered no greater damage was
done than the burning of the roof -
Ilarwrer Citizen.

- •

Two Fires In a Night.

Two serious fires occurred on Wedn-
esday night in Frederick, the first be-
I ween 12 nial 1 o'cliwk, destroyed (Our
buildings in the rear of C. N. Hnlin's
tinware tame, bet ween Market and Court
streets. They included a carriage house
belonging to Ely Frest and II. Clay Hull,
a warehouse occupied by Jos. F. Payne,
cooper, a £ fable belonging to r3. N. Hahn
and It shed in width was II horse belong-
ing to Mn, Frost. The buildings were
:tiniest entirely destroyed and the fire is
supposed to have been the work of an
incendiary. The second tire occurred at
3:30 a. m., in the warehouse of II. F.
Ruprecht, on East Eighth street, near
Market. It was a frame building used
to store corn busks, etc , for the mann-
thwture of mattresses, and cc utained
eight tons of busks, several plows, a
dray. hoes, shovels. ekes valued at $150.
The building and contents were entirely
destroyed and the loss will be about $450

Washington County Matters.

Ilsosatwrowe. May 2.-The Western
Maryland Railroad Company is greatly
encouraged by the amount of business
I.eing done at this end of the road, and is
doing everything in its pewer to increase
and improve its terminal facilities. At
its junctilin Ii ith the Slienandiish Val-
ley and Cumberland Valley roads, and at
the point also where a eetinection Ints
lice,' nettle with the Baltimore and Olihs,
the interlocking switch system has been
introduced. At Hagerstown the cow-

! piny has just completed a wo.story
lodging-house, containing six rooms, for
the use of the telephone mid telegraph
operators mid conductors of trains await-
ing orders, which will be ill communica-
lien by telephone with the new freight
depot on Baltimore street and the new
passenger station on Washington street.
An Inspectors' house, 16 by 20 feet, is al-
so beieg put up at the same place. At
the italinnorestreet crossing the com-
pany is now engaged in having safety
gates put up.--,Sera.

Blemishes on the Standard

31organ, the English engraver of the
(lie fer the bt antlard or "buzzard" dollar,
animated, perhaps by an ambition similar
to that of the 3(111111 who tired the Elite
esian dente, smuggled into his work in
two places the initial letter of Ills sur-
name. Although inicsoscopic in size.
these "Ms" are plainly discernible on the
Cilill even to the naked eye after a careful
search. An eagle-eyed Wall street man
recently discovered One of the letters,
and started among leis ticquaintances the
following paule : "Find three lett( r
Ms on the standard dollar.". Two are
readily tound-one in the word "mine'
and another in "America" but the third
is not so easily found. An interview
with Chief Drummond, of the United
States secret service, showed that there
are tour Ms ilieleatl of three, and the
fourth, hitherto on even by Nall
street Men, Was 1110illted out to the re-
porter. Mr. Drummond laughed when
his attention wits called to the matter.
and said : "The presence of these extra
letters on the statolard dollar was first
brought to my notice by one of tuy
Clerks. They were, of course, cut in the
die by Morgan " The chief of the secret
service acknowledged that Vitey had not
escaped the talent fon of t lie counterfeiter
who had placed them on the false coins
-.AT. Y. 7,'i/mite.

The Town Election.

The Election for the Burgess and Com-
missioners of Eimuitsburg took place on
Mondat.). last. The total number of votes
cast was 145. John G. Hess was re-elect-
-d Burgess, and Messrs. Dietrich Zeck,
.1. Tas lor Molter, F W. Lansiuger.
Joseph Snoutter, George W. Rowe nnel
Francis A. Maisel!, Commissioners. The
election though animated proceeded in it
very quiet and orderly smother. Capt.
A. McBride and W. G. Blair were the
ref u rn i lig board.
s We congratulate the Burgess and the
town Commissioners upon their re-elec-
tion to then respective offices; and judg
ing from the past feel assured the confi-
dence reposed in them will be well ap-
preciated It requires experience to lay
hold off and thoroughly understend the
machinery of an organizat ii Ill such as is in
volved in the character of our town, awl
every dictate of prudence demands tlutt

fidelity iti such it trust should not be
lightly estineited, and that the incum-
bents should continue to execute the
duties for vellich they have proven them
selves qualified.
We have heard some dissatisfction

expressed !shout the Treasure( 's report,
by reason of its sumnetry character, and
the lack of the itemized particulars of the
expenditures. All these beyond doubt

are represented in the vouchers in tlw
office, and the satisfaction arising from
their publication would be more general.
We think moreover the ordinance re-
quires AT specification of the items. In
former times Ilw reports included them,
to the utmost fitrthing ; sonic years ago

the old usage was neglected or overlook-
ed, most likely becituse some six copies
in writing had to be posted in the town,

and the Treasurer no doubt simply fed

lowed in the track oft he innovation thus
originated. A general call upon the office
to view the vouchers would annoy the
official beyond doubt. We trust there
may not again be occasion to revert to

this subject.

About Advertising.

Poster advertising, rock and fence
painting, and flooding the inttils wirli cir-
culars and posed cards are some of the
rearms of advertising which disgust more
people than they it tract, and even when
effective, are a very watsteful nuxle of
reaching the public. In the selection of
a proper medium many points of velne
might be takeu into consideration.-
Newspapapers which are not respeesest

and faithfully read are not good mediums
for advertisers. Newspapers that are
purchased to while sway it half hour on
the street car or elevated railway, and
are not carried home do not sell any
body's wares Such papers are no bei
ter than circulars and almost as wasteful
The experience of enterprising and saga-
elOUS business men demonstrates that
the best results attend advertising ha
house newspapers- those which go into
f *lies and are read by one after anoth
em of the houte circle.-E.e.

An Effective Filter Which Can be Easily
Math..

"An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure," says Professor Cook, the
State geologist of New Jersey. "People
want water that is perfectly pure for
drinking purposes during the summer,
especially so as cholera threatens. From
experiments recently made I find the
best filter that can be amide is the bottle
filter. It is made by tying a string wet
in turpentine around the bottom of a
quart bottle and breaking out the bot-
tom. This is done by lighting the string
and when the flame has encircled the
bottle dipping it in cold water. Layers
of fine cot ton batting must then be placed
in the bottle until a wad is collect-
ed that rests on the shoulders of the bot-
tle and over its neck. Now dissolve a
cup of stunt in hot water and pour the
solution into a cup of cold water. This
makes a filtering substance. I use alum
because it is the only thing which will
precipitate all the impurities of tlie wa-
ter to the buttons. For every gallon if

water that it is desired to purify add a
teaspoonful of the -filtering fluid mei stir
it until every particle of tile anitualculm
is precipitated. This usually takes about
five minutes. 'Chen run your pellets of
water thus treated through the tiller and
you will have your water free from all
impurities.-Eecemg Cr//k.

DIED.

SHORB.-Ou the 7th i inst , in this
place, John A. infant son of John B
and Mary A Shorb, aged 11 months and
23 days.

BUSINESS LOCALS
A full stock of fine ettid come city

nut& Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-nuide work anti
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster et Bro.,
who warrant tiie same, and have alwas s
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

ESTRAY NOICE!
VTOT10E is hereby given that the un-

dersigned !build one Sow and Seven
Shoats all white, trespassing upon Iiis
oiclosures, the owner of the above de-
scribed property, is requested to come
forward, prove proiwriy, pity charges
and damages, and take them a wsy.

J AC011 SM ITH,
Near Motter's Stadion, E. H. R.

may 9-1885, 2t.

IN THE ORPHANS COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

APRIL TERM, 1885.
In the matter of the Sale of Reel Estate

of Nathaniel Fisher, deceased.
Ordered by the Orphans Court of Fred-

erick County ; this 20th day of April
1885, that the stale of the real Estate of
Nathaniel Fishier, late of Frederick Coun-
ty deceased, this day reported to this
Court by his Executors be ratified and
confirmed unless cause to the costrery
be shown on or befoie the 2511 d1(3' of
May 1885, provided It copy Of this order
he published for three successive weeks
in some newspaiwr ill Frederick County
prior to said 2.5th day of May Irs85.
The Executors report the sale of a

term belonging to the Estate of said de-
ceased, situated in Frederick County for
the gross sum of five thousand dullttrs
($5000.00).

JOHN T. LOWE,
JOHN H. KELLER,

Judges of the Orphuns Court.
True Copy-Test :

JAMES P. PERRY,
Register of wills for Frederick County.
Maryland. april 25-4t.

FREEMAN & THaMAS,

Gell'1 Illsurance A
FREDERICK, AID.
Represent the following Standard

Companies :

IN. CO. of NORTH
AMERICA, of

$3,000,1910 00- $9,057,2:15 40
PIHENIX, of Hart-

bird, Conn  2,000,000 (10- 3,316,t47 91
GERMANIA, of

New York.   1,000,1510 110- 2,2es,729 00
WA S 111 N ft T ON

FIRE & MAR-
INE, Boston  1(810,000 00- 1,572,750 34

AGRICULTUItA L,
of New Y•wk 500,001/000 - 1,782,720 55

FIREMEN'S, of
B•Itimore   ais,000 00- 540,711 44

PEOPLE'S, of New
York  200.0181 (se- aossas st

$47.07ss0eu (Si $ 4,694, ;25 OS

For information as to rates &c., call on

SE BOLD & CROUSE,
may 2-3111. At Emmitsburg, Md.

OFFICE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

FRE ERICK, Mo., April 29th, 1885.

The County Commissiolwrs of Fred-
erick County will meet at their office iii
the Court House,

On Monday, May 18th, 1385,

at 10 o'clock, A. R.

Persene Levin elnims agshott the
county -whether passed or not," will
present the saute on or befitre Wednes-
day the 201h, autherwise they may not be
placed on the Levy fur 1885.

By order.
H F. STEINER.

may 2-3t. sleds.

"The Greatest Ciao on Earth fur Pain." Will
relieve more quickly than any other known rem

edy: Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Swellings, Stiff Seek, 13rulscs,
Burns, fi.calda, CUts, Lumba-
go, Pleurlity. lion's. Frost-biti s,
Backache, Quinsy, Sore Throat,
Sciatica, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sp:aim), tie. Price
25 Ms. a bottle. sold by all
druggivtu. gen-

t-440E100. mee Salvation Oil boo's our
registered Tiade-Mark, and our

facadmile signature. A. C. Meyer 48 Co., Sole
Proprietors, Baltimore, En., U. S. A.

Dr. Bull'. lueViirC‘ihtt/ee. cif bole. 

(girm drcitIrrants,
DAUCHY & CO.

This remedy C011ial144 no injarious drugs.

ELY'S

CREAM BALI

Cleanses (lie

Head. Allays

Iniaam tn at lo n.

Heals the- Sores.

Restore- s the

Senses of Taste

Smell, He- aring.

A quick - Relief.

CATARRH

REEALNYI ,5117j

HAYFEVER

TO 0

U.S.A.

A positive Cure.HA FEVER
('REAM - BALM has gained an enviable

reputation wherever known.displaeine all of h-
er preparations. It is a creamy substanee A
particle is applied into each nostril, causing no
pain and is agreeable louse. Price 50 cents hy
mail or at Druggists. Sent`for circular. ELY
BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

--PARKER'S TONIC--
A Pure Family ilelicine that Amer intoxicates.

CAUTION 1--R 'fuse all snbstitutes. Parker's
Tonic is composed of the best remedial agents in
the w and Is entirely different from prepar-
shoes of ginger aloue. Send for circular.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
The nest, "leanest and most economical hair
Iressing. N,:ver fads to restore the youthful
color :o gray hair. This elegant dressing is pre-
fer! e•I by those who have used it, to any similar
article, on account of its superior clea
and purity. It contains materials only that are
uelletIcial to the scalp and hair.

HISCOX & CO.,
103 V11t1teili *.ttreset, N.

CI( A-A.11,S
'IF 0 14 C CI I

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Ernmitsburg, the undersigned call the
attention (if the public toe their stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,
etc. Fine cigars by the hundred and
thousand, and special brands made to

order. Give hint it call and try his

PurePeriqueSmoking Tobacco
JAS. F. HICKEY eSs CO.,

East Main Street,
apr 26-y Eimnitsbux4, 31d

Weaatursa Ataxy It1.i3tlItzt111.4tatct

WINTER SUREDULE.

ON and after SUNDAY, October 12t 11,1884, p
ssagertrains on this road will run as halms s:

PAISINNUNIt ?RAINS SUNNING WEST.

Daily except sundaes-.

STATIONS. Mail Ace. Exps Ace.
--I- -- --
A.M.IA.31. P.M.

itillenStation 

tPM) WI' let ins g‘o' sill' el e  Mills   

Gettysburg.  

trenrea aye 

vturlin6gtri soti, 

iGtalYnrouvi6enr ........ . .... ar le to 12 25' 6 32
 Sps8888 4882103S:81 '' 111111111):00112:704257:2712 44444447 53435001.2156322 66;667 ir.3'ili

Union depot... ........   88 0510111100 0800 44 0510 66 ro

New Windsor 

Sr 
westmitister 

Union Bridge  

943 11 34 5 *1 8 25

Fred k -Innen... .......  11i00e 510852 121 r"06 66fi 21°5.:'1 98 (.Z
Rocky Ridge 
Wechaniestown  

10 38 6 371
1084

il.felinie
-Mar 11 21
 11 40

 11 20 
!III 424542:04'

SHIC:aili:1 teehirnlit:i4nzt iii  

Williamsport 812 30

.1121 4106
; altiol

PASSENORR TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Daily except suntiass
-------

STATIOSte. Aec. Exp. Ace. lail.
--- - -- ---
A.M. A.74. 11.3 .

;IiIllainsport  70.3 1 33
Hagerstown  7 25 2 13
Smithburg  7 47 2 440
lidgemont  755 2 1.0
Pen-Mar . .  8 04 3 MO
Blue Ridge  8 10 3 Ili
Mechaniestown  837 3 :•7
Rocky Ridge  8 50 3 52
Freil'k Junction... ..... ..A .M. 904 P.M. 4 1.5
Union Bridge  5 45 9 14 1 00 4 .1.7
New Windsor  6 07 9 24 1 12 01 40
Westminster  6 45 9 48 1 32 4 "1**
Gettyshurg   8 00
Hanover ..    5 55 R 46
illyndon  1 45 51)24 2 16 5 ss
Owings' mills  7 WI IS 84 21e 15112
Pikesville  8 09 10 47 2.41 6 till
Mt. Hope  8 18 10 54 2 ifs 61l
Arlington   8 22,1057 2 52 6 17
euiton eta. Reit°  8 35 11 08 355 654
Pinin'a ave. " ......   S 40 11 10 3 05 6 r0
!mum depot "   8 45 11 15 3 10 6 115
[linen sta. "   as 50,11 201a8 15 6 4,1

_ .

Baltimoreand Cumberland vaney R. R.--Trath
leave East, daily, except sunaay. Shippensburg
6,10 a.m. and 1.15 and 2.5e p.m., tehambersnurg
-1,45 a.m. and 1.45 and 5 .25 p.m., a y nesboro'
7.25 a. M. anti 2.27 RINI 4.01 p. in.. arriving E•ltre-
moat 7 50 a.m., and 2.47 and 4.22 p.m. 81111118),14

lelaiLeiliSeirleilh'ingiernSSb.IIS s.rg718. 311anad.C 
Imre 8:30 SIll. and 4:01 ill„ arriv•lig Edgemoet
9:12 a in and 4:22 p III, Trs'os leave west, daily,
except SilIuiay. Edgeuto... 722 11:40 a at and
1:44) p tn. Waynestoro 1:54). 3 in an 12:01 and
4:011 p ni, ChambeireisingS:110 A ni an 12:424114
4:45 p III. arriving Shippensburg 91.. a ha. Rua
1:13 and 9:20 pnu. stoalays. tear, Eilgisnont
4:50 a na WTI 3:53 pm, Waynesboro 9:15 a Ill and
1:101 p tri. edaniliorshtlre 9:57 a in and "5:e5 p
arriving Shippenslairg 111:110 a and 5:ti0

Freileriek Div., Penna. It. .-Trains for Fred.
'rick will leave Junction at &kW A, In., and

4:21piliTi7ra or York. Taneflown am' Lill iesmwe

les'aviroJiltigniciteicTr at'l.41r) N5'rne:1444.110"iliffill 4,8117esp.litlalitlinore
ut 4,09 p. fit., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
II. 44.10 uI. Ill.
'11`hrough Cars For Hanover and fletiysbura,

5,111 nnitit. 11. and Si.. leave Bath..
more at 9 35 a. lU. and 4.110 p.
Street Cars. Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

curlier of Gay and 11,0401' ss., patsm Within 0110
*vinare of Hillen Station.
orders to, Itageago s141441,,111 be left at Ticket

gOitvfienee.slitinglirs.t nitta

inum 

i .. .. •e Street.
Eastern standard or 75th Meridian 'rime is

JOHN M. HOGO. (loners] ansirre
B. H. Criawold, Gen't 'f.rkt hAgel.t.

-- - -

P 
Send six cents for 1007•

ate and receiv•• trei., a
cbstiv lox t if gOods Whi 4 II

.will dielp you IP II•I.Vi!
money right away than

anythine else in this world. All 4.1 ell her !Ca,
succeed from first 10 r. 1 he broach, 9,1 .. ,, r
tune opens before t he vorkers. a‘liscortelv sure
At once address, Tge ...; Co., .110,t: 13, Mains

•
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ricuDural.
Nut Bearing Trees.

The time is not far distant when

tree planters will take the fruit of

forest trees into eonsideration in

making selections for planting.

Chestnut and Hickories, and Pecan

and English Walnut in southern

localities, should pay a good rent

upon the land for a number of years

before they are converted into tirn•

her. Most boys are aware that

some hickory and chestnut trees

produce nuts larger, sweeter, thinner

shelled, or in some particular super

ior to the average. The variation in

the nuts is sometimes strongly mark-

td. In the selection of nuts for

planting, some care, and even ex

penee devoted to securing the choic-

est obtainable varieties are likely to

be rewarded when the trees come

into bearing.

One of the most distinct and val-

uable varieties that has ever been

brought to our notice is the "Hales'

Paper Shell Hickory Nut." We

first became acquainted with this

variety some fifteen years ago, and

the next season described it under

the above name. It is a variety of

the common Shell-bark Hickory,

and the tree is now growing with

several others of the same spew:es,

near the Saddle River, on the farm

of Mr. H. Hales, about two miles

east of Ridgewood, Bergen County,

N. J. The tree is a large one, and

produced a fair crop of nuts annually

The general appearance of this nut

is quite similar to some of the vade•

ties of the English walnut, the sur-

face being broken up into email de

pressions, instead of angles and cor

rugations as usually seen in the

large varieties of the Shell-barks.-

A. S. FULLER in American Agricul
110 ist for Kay. .

The Planting' of Evergreens.

A deciduous tree, the buds of

which have started, is always a risky

things to handle. With evergreens it

is different. They transplant better

after vegetation has started and the

terminal buds begin to swell. This

is one reasbn why evergreens furnish-

ed by nurserymen with other stook

etirly in the season, often fail. They

have necessarily been dug to early,

exposed perhaps to chilling or dry-

ing winds during the packing, and,

though fresh and green in appear-

ance when received by the planter,

make no start after setting out, and

gradually buil brown and die. It

is much better to order evergreens

to be sent seperately from other

trees and later in the season, Ray

during May, or even Jane, if the

season is backward and the new

shoots have not made asuch growth

They should be fresh-dug, quick.

packed and soon received. The

tender point about an evergreen is

its root. If once dried, it seldom

recovers. It is very important,

therefore, that the roots should be

carefully proteated from sun and

wind. If possible, take a cloudy or

showery day for hendlirig evergreens.

If the right conditions do not exist,

keep the roots constantly wet and

rolled up in matting. If there are

a great many to be handled, as for

hedging, keep them trenched in

moist soil, removing only a few at a

tin:ie.-American Agriculturist for
Nay.

.art. .-

GEO. W. ELAM, Curdsville, Va..
says he used fowell's 'Prepared

Chemicals side by side with Peru

vian Guano and Bone Meal equally

mixed. He also used it by the side

of a manipulated fertilizer, which

cost him $50 per ton, and considers

the tobacco where he used the Chem

icals fully as good as where he used

the high priced fertilizers, and will

hereafter give the Chemicals the

preference. This valuable fertilizer

costs $6.00 per bid. stiffwient quanti

ty to make one half for, of complete

fertilizer. Address Brown Cuemi

cal Co., Baltimore, Md.

CORN BREAD -Mix together thor-
oughly by putting through ,a sieve

one pound of Indian meal One

poen,' arid a half of wheat flour,

two ounces of baking powder, arid a

tablespooefel of salt ; then beat to

gether three suncee of sugar, three

ounces of butter and four eggs; add

this to the flour and rusks a still

batter, using warm milk in winter

and cold in bummer ; bake in small

tirs,

- -

A NICE TEA Distr.-Make a short
sweetened pie crust, toll thin, and

partly hake in sheets; he.fore it is

yule done take from the oven, Out

in squ.ree of fonr inches or so, take

tip two diagonal corners arid pinch

ogether, wl ub maket them basicet ,

shaped ; it w Lill with whipped

cream or white of egg, or both, well

sweetened and flavored, and return

0 the even for a few minutes,

Ounnuuto.
A MAN never wants. to laugh when

a fly lights on his nose, nevertheless

he is greatly • tickled. - New York
Star.

"Adam" is the name of a new

daily paper issued at Memphis. It

is issued just before Eve.-Oil City
Blizzai d.

TENNYSON says: "Men are God's
trees.' Some, however, who call at

newspaper offices are not. They

never leave.

ACTUAL occurrence ; Little girl

at breakfast table-"Mamma, this is

very old butter ; I have found a

grey hair in it."

A RECENT artbile is entitled "A

Poet on an Editor.' This is revers-

ing the usual title. Generally the

editor sits down on the poet.-Gra-

phic.

FINANCIAL and commercial :

'Why was Noah the best broker of

ancient times?" "He could float

more stock than any other man."-
Puck.

IF a man goes to a base ball

match be is particular to know what

clubs play, but in going to camp

meeting he doesn't seem to care who

preaches ; he goes all the same.

A NEW YORK editor complains

that "the silver dollar is too big and

the gold dollar is too little." Our

objection to both is that they are too

"How should soup be eaten r

asked a gastronomic exchange.

With a spoon. The habit of eating

soup with a fork is not only repre-

hensibie, but extreme-4y foolish.

IT has been discovered that raw

onions are a sure cure for snake bites,

but it is hardly likely that the oni

on will ever take the place of the

botifes as the companion of the fish

erman.

An agricultural exchange. has an

article headed, "How to treat cab

bags worms," We stippose the po

life thirg would be to ofier them

cabbage, unless they expressed a pre-

ference for something else,.

A COUNTRY editor having read

that there is a tobacco which if

smoked or chewed will make a man

forget that he owes a dollar in the

world, innocently concludes that

many of his subscribers have been

furnished with the article.

GEORGE WASHINGTON ADAMS goes
to buy a pair of shoes of Hans Bach

stein. "Vell, min' frent, vat nom.

her do you vane. onyhow ?" "Wal,

cus'om'ry I wea's two, 'cord. in de

summer time, when I goes blhfooted

so let's hey a par, an' t) bigger

size."

"DOES your husband sleep sound r
asked Mrs. OtAib9 in the couree of a

call upon Mrs. Dobbs. "Sound!"

responded Mrs. .Dobbs. "Well, I

should say so! I elon•t believe you

or anybody else ever heard such

sound. It's enough to stop en alarm

clock."-Boson, Journal.

"My dear, look below," said

Harlem man, just as lie stood on the

bridge with his wife, and gazed at a

tug hauling a line of barges. "Such

is life. The tug is like a man, work

ing end toiling, while the hargos,

like women, are-" "I know,' inter

rupted Mrs. G , aridly. "The tug

does the blowing, and the barges

bear all the burdens."

A LADY was reproaching William
Warren, the comedian, at a recent

reception for going in.to society SO

little. "You ought to iet 41R lionize

you a little,'' she said. "I never

heard of t ut one man,- replied the

veteran, "who was not spoiled by

being lioniztel." "And who was

he ' "Da uil ''- Boston Advertiser

SMITH keeps a savage dog on his
premises, and near its kennel a

board is displayed with the warn-

ing in large lettere, "Beware of the

doe' "I suppose," sad Jones,

pointing to the • warning, "you have

painted that sigh in large letters so

that 'he who runs may read,' "

-No," said Smith, Plait that b9

who realm may run."

  --

spA, dues the seugage 001131i out of
its hole on candlemas dev, and look

liotind for Its shadow, PO as to mike

in early spr;tig ? Ma says it does."

•'What are -you talking about? says

the papa to the little boy. "It is

the ground hog that cones out of

ils hole, not the ititliStige..

ain't sausage grown) hog ?" and the

little one went sff -on hia roller

skates as thongli shot out of a gun,

I leaving the old mn. t to worry over

the incipient penstsr in arm of

respect tide Peck'e

Sars.

DR, JOHN BULL'S

SmitifsTollicSyrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEV iC PACUF
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALAIIIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this cc:Anted rtelil.
Sine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies over offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and TER-
SI/ANENT cure of Ague and Fever, cr Chills
a-ad Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire 'Western and
Southern country to bear hint testimony to
the truth of the assortrbn that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose hat.
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-.
lies have been mired by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and leug-etanaing cares., Usu-
ally this medicine will not require. any aid
o keepethe.bowels in good order. Should
the patient; however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three ox four
doses of the Tonic, a single dos.- ef BULL'S
VEGETABL3 FAVITIf FILLS v:2 to suf-
ficient.
BULL'S SARSAPAEL.."-LA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities ef the blood
and Scrofulous affections.

Er'. o
sr;Tifs TONI.; SYPA.115,

EJWS SAIISAPARILA,
BULL'S WORM DEsTrzarErt

The Po:)ztr Rottlecd:C3 of the Dzty.
Principal 011e6,831MainSt., LOUISVILLE, KY.

STETTE
CELEBRATED

477"

In order to enrich the blood, ninl thus
impart fresh vigor to an enfeebled sys-
tem, stimuinte flagging digestion' tvith
m Im national jIrvismurujut, Hostel ter's Simon
ach Bitters, which, hy infusing mum icy
into the operations of the stollen:1m, pro-
motes, nay, inserts thorough diguetien
mind aseimilation, mind consequent null-
liii.. A goin to mist (IC. vigor and tle.h_

is inveriably foiled to follow a tamrse of
his deservedly populnr rut:, whicet
moreover. a reliable preveniive of flimf-
lam-hi teyees.
For sale hy all Do eon and Dealqrs.•

gootaitily•

.t man
to disco-yr the that all
nen-, ime pains, aches and diddlity should be
treated directiy fun I he ' lira; from
whence emanate all mu. •olis fdree ui I will
10 wen All other form's of treatment for nix-
thm.t disorder., ore feil tires. ver-ton who
suifer3 from nen oustiees knows this, awl that
me•licines only pal Da! e. but roe or (awe. These
a:pnlittnees ar.i aft) tflfaitt fro -ki all
others on the marliet vilnell are electric.
Magnetism is the life of man Their
curative finalities are a wonder in all ner ins
coral mints, The „Ho 11a71 pity.iiiiians 'in:et/pet
magnetic treatment Loot, years ago inmeMmus
diseaSes, but did not tre•tt trona the "brain
battery," Dr. HILL has made this great dis-
covery, the only sure ours for nervous- Head-
aches, Itheimin than, Neuralgia, Liver and Nil-
nay Compiaints Paralysis (dont Spinal weaknets ;
Dyspepsia Constipetnim ('old Limbs and Feet
aig.-1 General Debility. cures note I
ebery day. dl owlet ic Brash lifts nails and
the only article of the kind in 'Lintel. It is the
greatest curative agent known and used in a
"brush bath" imparts tone tedlenishes the de-
bilitated system and creates w, rmth. tnt chron-
ic cases our Magnetic Bands Bolts ii .1 Dads
should be uteil. bridlie: are warranted to
do the work tn. the money rerun del men I for
circular and testimonials. By airing a • de-
scription of nervons trouble we will give ad lee
and directions how to use'our appliances. Hill
eiheal Coutp.tny,

Lock Box 5:5 Washington D. C. -

) 
in presents given away.
Sent ,-  b l i t s 

mail 
carts ,3u ‘vte1.1,1,s poistl 

get 
age 

ant
free a package of goods

/ of large value, that will
start you in work that will at once bring you
in money faster then anything else in America.
All about the .43900,100 in.pre.sents with each
box. Agents wanted everywhere. of either
sex of all ages, for all the .time, or spare tune. olf their excellence alone have attained

tunes for all workers arisloluTely assured.
tally, to work for us • _e,14.0,vu..lipines. For-

Maine.
Don't delay, II. Had:LETT ...t CO., Durtlan•l.

dee 2J-1y

. naP7ar'us ndevVe 
p

it to science. meeilanics, en-
opular wept, tr Hos"-

ail:leering, discoveries, inventions and patents
ever pablished. Every number illustrated with
stplenaid engravings. Thi. publication, furnishes
a most valuable encyclopedia of information which
CO person should be without. The popularity ofthe sriasTrpre AMERICAN iS PlICh that its cir-
culation nearly equals that of all other papers of
its class combined. Price, $3.20 a year. Discount
PthaChiliustrs8,iici'do.bacy iallBnroeutvds‘dvaeyal,evrs..YM. UNN Si Co..

3a hid Tesh'Ihrtavv-°
• Sevenruoice beapr,tp

the Patent Office, and have prepared
more than Cne Hundred houtr-
And applications for patents in trio
United States and foreign countries.
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights.

Assignments, and all other papers for
securing to inventors their rights in the
United States, Canada, England, Prance,
Germany and other foreign countries, pre-
pared at short notice end on reasonable term.
Information as to obtaining patents cheer-

fully given without charge. Hand-books of
information sent free. Patents obtained

through Munn Sc (io. are noticed in the Scientiti I
American free. The advantage of such notice it
well understood by all persons who wish to dispose
of their patents.

Address MUNN Si CO., OfEco summer°
AmiatIMIN„ 3C1 Broadway, Now York,

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock n fine as-

sortment of furniture, which is offered to

I e spring trade, at the very lo W est Cash
prices.

PARLOR
AND BE) ROOM

7LIEHITURE

bed-room suits, waltria and poplar ward
robes, sideboards, dressing cases bureaus
Wli ell-Stands, leaf and extention tables
chin ire of all kinds, lounges, mat tressess
spring-bottom beds, minable-top tnblee
reed and rattan furniture, &e. Call multi

examitie my

Wovel Wire Mattresses!
and whether yt u boy or not. it will be
cheerfully shown and if desired. will he
taken to your home and left on trial for
a few days, and if not satisfactory, will
be removed file of elm rge. Over 6,000
are pi jicc. My cloeli Of Willi and orna-
ment,,,i paper is well deserving of noticc•
I one also agent for the Light-rumuuning

NewlI  lie

Repeiring neatly and prom oily • done.
roach hg iainvinced that I am 4loing

as good work and selling as lot, as any
house in the county. Respect hilly,

. • CHAS. .I. -SHUFF,
West Main St., Enunitsburg, AId

siL
Cpen3 Tuesday, DPbeitt ter 10. 1SSi.
In the presence of the Presidents of :lie Amer-
ican Republics, viz: r: low, of the United
States: Diaz of MeN ies• ;Batik's, of Gina:Anal:1;
Bogran, of Ilozikh=ks.

The Colo--al
of all Tirio!

(1(i) cusp

' Con Eal:dings
bile-the I a rgccs.t u,iuuling ever erected, smith.
-the large,t Core-ervatury in the Wurid.

90 Acres of !3-3ace iltiderCoveri
Low Tea por tot: on M a t Ceara gC17::
• 414 a. A ...plc A irceennot od am titres at
Kentsouabie Kates fur tt/1 VIttloora.

--
Dorine the period of the E::position, from

Oct:en:her :6, ISS.1, 101 urie 1, iS85 the tempera
mre at New Orle,ns iiverawes 65 Fahr, The
awn and --shrubbery rein in ere-n, flowers
:do: ri, f runs ri en, and ail kinds of vegeta W..
;row 0, mature.
F of I iiiimenetonc-ipromptly furnishwi, Ad.

IL A. Ild'VE111.:E, DI:rector Cenernll.
New 6:-..eau., La,

ATENTS

SAM'L M. BRYAN, E. L. MILLER.
Gen'l Manager. Suit't

LOCAL MANAGERS:

11, Moeu.AN, Frederick.

B. C. HELMAN, Emmitsbmg,

M. B. S We'sminst cr.

Chesapeake & Potomac
(7) Litz, C0

mutts Ci11111silly 15 110W prepartii 10

_IL !mike Conn, etions with the folle w-

ing (lilieS anil Towns : Frederick, Aid.,
Ceresv We, MI. Pleasant, Union -

V I lc, J‘dinsville, Union Bridge, Liiitvoial,

NVi ad nil e.51 et', Un knit w

NVoinialaWo' Won-11111's Mill, Harmony
Grove, flansonville, Utica, 1.,eivistown,
Crengeret,mivn, G Mechanics-
town, Prinkliti "midi's, Mt. S tint
Enimitsbni g Fairview, Aliddletowe

iLlgerS1 own, Ilea Yet' Creek, timutnurs-
luu,ru,' Breathedsville, Chewsville, (iced.
3 seine, lung:4.01d, Sharpshurg, Smiths-
he mem:, . mmyeeslmoro, I , ill in !import.,
Ald...1efferson, Araby,Iminpm Icilmn Switch,

littekeystown, lOmIlers Mill, Adamstown,
Greenfield Mills, l)ielterson Sin 'ion,

l'oolsville, Bealsville, II anesville, 13.1rm
esville Sontion, Slime

New Market, ;Miinrovia, Fonnlain

Plane No. 4, Ridgeville, Mt. Airy, ESi-
colts City, ilmtlinnore, Alt. flue, Womet-
berry, AVayerly,Govanstown,Catonsville
Pilerts, Towsontown, Ltith-
erville, Hampden. ('arroillmni, Annapolis,
:Alexandria, Vs.. Laurel, 11 :1., Washing -

L). C., Spring Urove, Asylum, El 111t-
lie. Ilrueklyn, Aline Arundel county,

lid., Funkstown.
tor' rote. of mesenges and conversn-

tions apply to I he Locial Alanager of the
Exchange you are located iii,
. For runes of Telephones, mull Telephone
No. 1, or middress E. L. MI[LUR,
ElelliS011 hhiihuti mg, Fred( rick, - Aft]. In-
formation furnished cheerfully,
Any inattention on t he part of Em-

ployee:: Shiltiiluh he promptly reported to
the Superintendent.

l'elephoimes for the rise orsnbserib-

ers ,tiel om, sillmseribers business only.
" August 23. IS34

nApriiD rmy foiled on.61::
ta No' •sp.1„,..r

t F,rti 't.

i• I U3 II.

Cfraird, etnare 2nd tTpriEht

Pi:AA
These Instruments have been before

the Publie for nearly fifty years, and up

an

UNIeURCHLASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP&

DURABILITY

Every Piano Foley Waeranted.for 5 Icf

sr,m Hal) PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, Constantly on

hand, comprising -some of our own ninke

but slightly used. Sole agents for th

coiebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND. QTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices. and terms to aunt all purchasers.

WM. KNABE it CO.,

204 Si 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore

july5-1Y

IS OLLIi'iON' oF
• • . co-PARTNERSIIIV

1

; •EM.N117SBURO. )1 P., Apr..10, 1885.

tho Firm of Guthrie & Beans is dis-
solved by mutual cimsent, all persons
indebted tit Hie late •tlrm will please call
and setile their acconnts. 'The bookm
will be found :it the late htisitess stend
of the firm. \i' M. S. 0 IJ I' I 11'11E,

GEO. '1). 13E.AA1.

Tee umlersitreed will continlie the
Livery besiness al the stand lately occu-
pied hr U While eV liemen. Thankful for
the patrominge extelided to time late firm
of Gut hrie tAr, respect fully asks
for 'its continuance. whicli lie hopes to
merit by a strict attention to business
• apr 18 41 P. BEAM,

for working peel.,' Send 10 cents
1.0.4age, and we will inail you free
a royal value Sample box 'of goods
that will pot you in the way of
inoking more money.in a few days

Ilium n you ever thought possiblcatt Any business.
Capital not required. You can nye at heine
and work in spare time en13*., or all tire tinm.
All of both sexes.. of all ages, grunt tly sun'' 'as'
fur. 00 cents Iii 53 easiiy earned every evening.
That all wito want work they test the business,
we inake this imparitlIcIed Offer : To all who
are not well satisfied Yen will sen I $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Fall partiettlat•s, di
reetiuns, etc.. sent free. Immense tiny abso-
lutely sure for an who start itt. once. Diin't
delay. Addres4 1S.risso7.4 tt 'Co., Portland,
Maine.

TILE

"Ilmmitsburg Chronicle'

IS rUBLISIIED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance-

If not paid in. Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets. for 6 Months.

No subscription . will be receiv..

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

al larrears are paid ,nri

less at the option

ofthe Editor

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-431.50 per sonar('

of ten lines, for th,ve weeks

or less:. peeaI rates to

regular and „yearly adver-
tisers.

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain 'and Orsiernental Job .

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Ciren-

Ian+, N otes,Book Work
Drug,gists'Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special f f-

forts will be made to

modate both in price F

ity of W01 k. Orders ft

accorn-

qua.] -

a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention -

SALE BILLS

.OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRCMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

+ +•

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSURG,

Fre leriek,..Connty, Md
_

Good Pay for :agents. Nino to S200 pee
moo. wade teel I ing war tar:alit' Ness III Itatory.

ea tttttttt anal Daseasio e 551.5,50801 thrWorid

tr Le J. c..1.1.,aL.w.,,3. le0.,

Je & Ce E
Ciothinef„
FIATS, &C.

'Stylish goods, flood Fits., and ineuerme pri?e.
(ewer rhetoerstemeanery. tem mires, ,
in variety.. Ai ,•-• St., Kuintil sl int k: I.

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key ft Stent-Windlag

'NNT AZ.Ir C I i

STOVE HOUSE

A. LS

Tin-Ware Establishment!
The undersigned has constantly on

hand, for sale, at her well known store

room, is large and varried nssortinent

Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR COOK
STOVE being a specialty. The Times,
Palace, Penner and Monumental Cook,
and various oh her patterns. at prices I hal
cannot WI to please. and castings for

:my kind of cook stoves in the market.

r1Irv1

of' every every kin],

Tin Roofing; Spouting, Val-
leys, &c.., &c,,

at the lowest rates; ITooden-Ware Re-

pairing promptly al lit. 1.1(111!

furtmishing gomals in groat variety, mind all
nrtieles usually sold in my line ot liminess

Irmmt, Copper and Brnss taken in.

tratle. Give the mi emmil. North side of
the l'uldie Sven, Ennintsbure, Md.

oe 27-y N. E. ADELe..BERGE11.

ES'F.,1 t7 I Z_VN T,

SOUTH MARKET ;ST.,
ADJOINING BRIDGF.

Reenvtited turn ii ro.
paired.

EVERYTHING IN SEA5ON.

OYSTERS 4TEW VD. PiliEl),1Z0.1!•T-

,E1) AND 111101

Al' 23 CENTS PER PLATE.

--
Pr:me Fah Watcr Cy3ten.

IWE7.KLY, per Year

AT $1.00 PER GALLON,

8111,7LL ISTF,RS
AC THE RA'17 BOX A SPECIALTY

Respectully,

C. P. Haar.
Oct. 11 ts.

TUrrs•
PILLS
ERIEZERESIMMIll

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of th• Ages,

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of a ppetitc. Bowels costive, Pain in
the head, with a dull sensation in the
back part, Pain under the shoulder..
blade, Fullness after eating, with a die.
Inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyte, Headache
over the right eye, Hestlesimess, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TIITT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change of feeling as to astonish. the sufferer.
They Increase the A rnietite.end cause tho

body to Take on Flesh thus the system la
nourished, and by their Tonle Action on
the Digestive Organs,IUgular St coil are

oduced. Price ll5c. 4.111urrar St..N.Y,

TUT1rS HAIR BYE,
GRAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggitsts, or
Sent by express on receipt of 81.
Office, 44 Murray St., NOW York.

7
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AT THE

BRICK WAR EIIOUSE,
DEA LEDS IN

GIZATN& PRODUCI

COAL, LIT:MBER, iERTILIZEIt;

II.t AND STIt kW. 1j14 7

ST JOSEPHii ACADEMY
; • - 'FUR YOUNC LA DIES,

Ceisouc.rmi ring Snerrats (Bloat-1'Y

NEAlt 11\11).

This Ins:itution iti WV:IS:I:lily Si '11;1t(.41

ill tl anti pielereKtilie part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Eniniits-
burg. and No !nibs from Mount St.
Nlary's college. TEnms-Ilinuil and Tu-
ition pit. academic 3,1 nr, Ito:tinting bed
and bedding, .washing, wending and doe-

Letiersotinquirv direct-
ed:tot-he AI ot her S ulterior. inar15-tf•

ACHE
;mid all BeiGU3 COWLAWTS are relieved by taking ,

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEPETABLE PILLS
kni:Vcectrelo: No C1`i;i1:::. 4.11 riatz:z134.

tr',V F-J_I IFS

sob s II, 4
-t

a 
 °I;

.t

New Oslenn-s_.
1pening December 1, ICU; Closing May 31,te8ei

- l'N Mtn reit A l'SVICKS 04

United states GlIVEITHIla.

fl.,:1,-S00,000,
"up' "pi m ted 1 iv lunc General Gov.:lament.,

$500,000,
Contriltitted lit the (.1 I it/ eiei /If New Orleans,

$200,000,
A itproprhat•d ht. Mexico..

0-'1 0 0 0 0 n
Appropt eil he the Sr, Le /if 1./iiiinhalle.

A ',mom bit d by tie Cuty of. Nov ()•leassa.

Frei $5CCO to $25.000,
A pin ..1./1../ vii I., Inn/me, title --Ititea.,

etttit

Et/itry Stnte snit Tot /non/ n the tlinnn rvnrnsonted,.
au a.: toe i.aditig 1.ations an./I

Conne.ns of tee iaitaiti.

the Etignest E•thibitt-he Cigeest Fffillinne and ten.
Ineastrial Event in ia.
Wcriti's disiory.

11•1•1.0.1.1.111,, poi: ' I :01', 0.10,11,1-
INE. k,!1-:TY

ANY
i

chet/ t v./t tti tr ei v/ r •• 
!), I:II: t tut- t ten aevits CU Lon LAIC

‘.

11.)LA ,CLo.

-se

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted '0 Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the mo•it Inter-

esting Shape ant with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, % :curacy and Impar-

tiality; and to the t'romo•ion of Demo-.

cratic Ideas and Po.icy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Moil, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year   $G 00,

DAILY, per Month   50

SUNDP.Y, per Year   1 00

DAILY and SUNDAY per Yaar 7 09,
1 00-,

Adarex.. SUN, Now York City.

Eliminoil Stock Farm.

:
Imported stock regis-

S_ -"c•--'uj toyed in Perclitron
tor' Peek of France and America. All stallions war-
inted laced rs. New catalogue out soon. Statit.a
insenore, on Scutli'n Central It, R. Jona W. AKIN.

.

DCVO, C:.7CES CO. IT. Y.
So my collection of.

Percheron Stallions
and Mares, I have
added, by direct im-

• , portation, 57 fine am-
mals, rnak.ng 130.

, acad. Large num-
ber of prize animals.

es

$500.00 Givcn Away!
In Premiums to subscribers of The Fre-
iler.ck Weekly News. .Scuil for saw Sr
cony ant circulars, or call at the office of
SchleY & I iclap a cur, Steam Power Prin-
ters an I Pub.iMers, Not, 4, a, a and 10Nut th Market St., Frederick, Md.

il,Magsissimmiszu

I
,, 0100 Trim IT ji,lii,t14.,711 tl,:ign,ti,a(ty intnol:t litiineg 

best,

grandly. None fail. Teriltuel:r7..el
li...a i.....1-r Rom; Co., Portland, Maine.

,
; l a.hF OrD .Mf 

 

rc7a'sNc 
 

7  o1w, tel,
taiavs 01"1-HE SON 

OFMANan,. 

..-,,i,, L.A. plea:es and itistrin_th all. A very choke gift.t 'I, !t/.2/1,,t Itteinn on,1 his bet Ototri,ht,'• Chaphrin Pait,I,
'.1..'. MO r.if .5.:. Co.. ,-;.L.M. 7[11 & Cueatitut Stn., Phir+S, PEL,:

3LAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Cr,ass Ile, Wayne Co., Mich.
& FARN114, IL"NOPILLETORA

Prrtno, Es. 0112n (rum,

a... IMPORTED- '

Percheron Horses,
All Ripe:: selected from the get of sires and dams

if esialii Med reputation arid registered in tee
"mulct.' ant American stud books.

ISLAND -HOME
1”ittititully situated at the head of GronaIbE

I VI:: Deiroit River, ten miles below the City. and
t,;(3insini.ii by railroad and steamboat. 't !sacra,

• It f tmihar with the ioeation uria v cell at city office,
Citinptu antl an escort will accompany

,'mm to the farm, ibr catalogue, free by mail.
thlress, .•ai;ui el leatutua, Deircit, fumictn,•

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts cf ails of
man and heart need a cooling

lotion. Muct..7.:s.:.-,* I inirpcnt.

a-

•


